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jMOST APPROVED FACILITIES

| For the exocutl.® tf errry ilei«fli>t!<iB of .

FRlI%TIlVC!t

And we would respectfully invito your ntlefl-
tlou to our work and prloca ?

•tP »ml Clonks for Indie, and children is the ^ j,,

town. Vi:: it my cloak ro»m.

ress Goods.
Divss Good trade this fall because wc have got the

V; largest assortment of styles and colors of new goods.

Underwear and Hosiery.

jkall in and ready for inspection. You will find us the

Cheapest as Usual.

EO. H. KEMPF.

AT COST

.ess Than Cost!

Sen and There,

Peter Schwikerath is on the sick list.

Geo. Ward la laid up wltli the rheuma-
tism.

Mr. Arthur Brown, of Ann Arbor, was
In town last Tuesday.

W. J. Knapp lias a change of '* "ad.M

in this issue. Read it carefully.

Mrs. Job. McLaren has moved into the

Baldwin residence on East street.

Hummel & Fcnn have a now "ad” in
this issue. Don’t fall to read it.

Mrs. Allyn 1ms moved intd the Conk-

right house on West Middle street.

Geo II. Kcmpf will open his branch
store in Manchester next Saturday.

Lots of politics now-a-days, each one

knows it all and nobody else knows any-
thing

F. P. Glazier is back from Chicago, look

out now for a big stock of new goods at
the bunk store.

Supervisor Wm. Burtlcss, of Manches-
ter, was kicked by a colt last Baturday,
and seriously injured.

Beginning Saturday Oct. 25, H. 8.
Holmes will have a special sale of under-

wear. See ad ” first page.

The Indies of St. Paul's.church will hold

their fair, for the benefit of the church, in

the town hall Nov. 10, 1800.

Mrs. Chas. Guerin who has been visiting

friends hero for the past week, returned

to his home in Illinois last Tuesday.

Wm Caspary has rented the rear of
Laird’s building, and will run a restaurant

in connection with his other business.

Rev. D. II. Conrad, of Genoa, N. Y.
has accepted a call from the Baptiat
Church, and will begin his labors Nov. 1st.

Tims. Wilkinson has purchased the
Standard Grocery House and will run a

first class grocery. Read his '‘ad’’ on last

page.

! ' All WOOLEN PANTS.
.

200 pair to select from. Bring

along your cash and take the

goods at almost any

price.

a. snyder:
SUITS

AND

The Patrons of Industry, of North
Lake, will hold on open at the North
Lake Grange hall, some evening next

week.

All those having hills against the Chelsea

Union Agr’l Society, or premiums, can get

their cash by calling on the Treasurer Wm.
P. Schenk.

That ancient rumor that the Michigan
Central will tunnel the St. Clair river be-

tween St. Clair and Courtright is again on

the rounds.

A new street lamp has been placed at
the corner of South and Garfield, and
another at the corner of Summit aud Gar-

field streets. Correct.1

The comparative registration for Octo-

ber, 1890, and 1889, at the University of

Michigan, shows the total of 2,271 as

against 2,002 for last year.

A high official of the Michigan Central

miltpad is reported to have said that with-

in eighteen months from now the Michigan

Central would be doubled tracked from

Detroit to Chicago via the main line.

A general meeting of the citizen of Syl-

van Center, and all interested, will he held

next Monday evening at the church in

Sylvan Center, Oct 27th, at 7 o'clock to

take into consideration what disposition to

make of the building, ns it is not fit to

hold services in at present.

All watches arc said to be compasses,

and the matter is explained in this way:

Thanksgiving day will soon be hero.

Halloween one week from tomorrow

night.

The total population of Michigan is
2,089,792.

Judson shipped five cars of live cattle

last week.

Read Glazier’s change of "ads ” on first

and last pages.

Mrs. C. W. Browrf, of Aldcn, N. Y., Ir
visiting in town.

Born, Saturday, Oct. 18, 1890. to Mr.

and Mrs. John Buehler, a son.

Miss Emma Beck, of Jackson, spent a
few days in town the post week.

Mr. C. R. Backus, of Dansvillc, former-

ly of Un ad ilia, died Oct. 15, 1890.

ThcYpsllantl and Ann Arbor street
railway will be in operation by Jan 1st.

Miss Lena Zang, of Hillsdale, Is the
gijest of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Spiernaglc.

Provo, Utah, has a red-hot anarchist.

His wife supports him by taking in wash-

ing.

The next meeting of the schoolmasters’

club will be held In Ann Arbor Nov. 1st.

1890.

John and James Beasley have gone to

Au Train, upper peninsula, on a hunt-
ing trip.

Tccumsch has grown a huncl^of celcrv

this season that weighs twenty-three
pounds.

Glazier, the druggist, has had a Couple

of handsome signs painted on the south

side of his store. ,

Mr. C. F. Hathaway left last Thursday

for Hcrscy, Mich, where he will spend a

few weeks with friends.

St. Paul’s Church celebrated, on Sun-
day last, the fiftieth anniversary pf the

synod to which it belongs.

Burglars broke into S. II. Dodge’s Jew-

elry store, in Ypsilanti, Tuesday night,

of last week, and stole about $700. worth [

of goods.

William Stewart!, a Ypsilanti boy, at-

tempted to steal a ride on a Michigan Cen-

tral train Friday. Ho missed his footing

aud fell under the cars and as a result lost

one foot and may lose the other.

Unless the signs of the times arc entirely

misleading the end of the agricultural de-

Thisls Not a Horse

De-

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

S 5.000
It is a Picture of

termination.
It is better to have a large stock of de

termination with a small amount of beau
tv than to lie a dude and be purposless.
Wo are not stuck on the color of our
hair, but

We Have Fine Points,
They consist principally of , determin-

ation to do the lending business in our
line in Chelsea; determination to sell the
best goods only; determination to sell at
lower prices than any one else; determin-
ution to make every customer a - friend of
the store; determination to make you a
friend of our store. Then we’ll be happy.

Best dried beef ................ 8c per lb

141bs granulated sugar for ...... Sl-00
Choice Honey ........................ 1 5c per lb.

Fine P> Humes ................. SOc per oz

Water White Oil ................ 12c per gai
London Purple, strictly pure. 12 J^e per lb

1 lbs crackers for ................. 25c
Good Uits'ms ...................... 10c per lb

Choke Lemons .......... 30c per do?.
Starch .................... ,.... ........... 7c per lb

Sal-ratus ................................. Cc "
Soap. Bal hit, Jntkeon, Russian, 0 lor 25c

Y east cakes ......................... 3e per pkg
Finest tea dust ..................... 12>£c per lb

Good Jnpau ten ........................ 80c “
Full Cream Cheese ........ 12^c per lb
Salmon ................ ....12^cper can

* lbs Rolled Oats - . ....... . • • •

;i j boxes mutches, 200 to box, for ....... 20c

Lamp Wicks lyrd long, 1c each 10c dor.
2:J boxes matches, 800 to box, for ........ 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ..... 15c
I potiuds best rice ........ . ......... . ......... 25c

Choice new prunes...... ...... 14 lbs for $1.1*0

Choice dates ......................... ~3c per lb

WORTH OP

Under Wear,
For Men Women and Children, at
Lower Prices than ever offered in
Chelsea, for ten days commencing

Saturday Oct. 25th.
We are noted for selling just as

we advertise.

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

A NEW STOCK.
I have just received a very nice line of

HANGING LAMPS
Also some very fine

STAND LAMPS.
For Crockery, Glassware and Groceries, call

and see me.

GEO. BLAICH.
pression is close at hand; and those who Qiothes pins .............. 6 doz for 5c
have labored hopefully, in the midst of | choice mixed candy .............. 12#c per lb
continued discouragement, looking for the , ................. ........ gc

dawn, are even now seeing it.

FOR

$fO
Daring the next two weeks we will give you the choice 0

and overcoats for a Ten dollar bill. Every one 0
from $12 to $15, and would cost you that any where )

go. In this lot you will find all woo Cassmure
suits, sock and cutaway suits, Beater

overcoats, blue, black and
* brown. Kersey over-coats. • |

T, , A11 w°o1 Cossimcre Overcoat,. fi.om the
Hie goods are nice, new and clean, ami we can fit -

smallest to the largest man in the ton !• |

CLOSING OUT
$5,000.00

Boot and Shoe Stock
At B. Parker’s Store. Read the hand h'

Yours, etc ,

Corner Main and Middle

The increase in the price of silver has

had the effect of raising the price of wheat

in India, the supply of which from that

source has been one of the most important

factors in keeping down the price of wheat

below a fair margin above the cost of pro

duction. The predictions that -the law
would result in this country becoming the

dumping ground for the silver of the
world has not proven true.

The habit which some people have of

putting coins in their mouth or between

their teeth is a very common one, and peo-

ple of refindment are addicted to it as well

as others. Singularly enough, this habit

is confined almost wholly to women. • who
do it for convenience sake while looking

for change or buttoning up a glove. If
they knew the danger of infection they

run by so doing, the evil might in a meas-

ure be abated. **

In some cities classes have been organiz-

Point the hour hand to the son and the I ed to teach the yoking men and women tor

All $1 Medicines. ............. 58 to 78c
Finest roasted Rio coffee ............ 25c Derib

Fine roasted peanuts ............ ~12^c "
AU 75c Medicines ........... 38 to 58c
Best baking powder-.. ...... —--..20c per lb

Royal baking powder ........ ——42c "
Dr. Prices baking powder^ ...... —42c "
All 50c Medicines ............ 28 to 38c
Sardines-. per can
f lb cans tnmntoes ............. ...10c
2 lb cans sugar corn 8c
Star Axle Grease ......... ——5c per box
All 35c Medicines .......... 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco ............  25t

Good tine cut tobacco— ______ 28c "
Farmers' Pride smoking- ..... .—18c “
Sulphur ............. 2s pounds for $1
flood moHsTes .............. . ......... —40c per gul
Fine sugar syrup .................... 40c per gal

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

All Goods Fresh,
All Goods Warranted»

Verily, ; errily, More aud More,
It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

TM&A3&,
And xchat u friendship but a name,

A chum that lull* to sleep?
A shade that follows wraith or lame,

And leu res the wretch to weep?
-—Goldsmith.

ES

south is exactly half way betxveen the hour

and the figure XII on the watch. For in-
stance, supposing that it is 4 o.clocg.
Point the hand indicating 4 to the sun and

II on the watch is exactly south. This is

a good thing for woodman and hunters to

remember.

An exchange says: " Some go to church

to weep, while others go to sleep. Some
go their wives to please, their conscience

otliers go to case. Some go to tell their
woes, others go to show their clothes
Some go to hear the preacher, others like

the solo scrcccher. Boys go to rcconnoit-

er, girls go became they oughten Many
go for sage reflections, precious few to

help collections.”

The Patrons of Industry held a county

convention in Dexter lust Saturday, and

put the following ticket in the field. Sher-

iff, Charles D. Johnson, of Dexter;*' clerk,

G. \V. Merrill, of Webster; treasurer. R. P.

Chase, of Sylvan; register of deeds, J. N.

Merchant, of Lima; prosecuting attorney,

George R. Williams, of Milan; circuit
court commissioners, Warren E. Walker,
of Ann Arbor, and James T. Honey, of
Sclo; coroners, Horace Baldwin, of Lima,

and W. D. Smith, of Dexter; surveyor,
John K. Yocum, of Sylvan.

Every member of St. Mary’s parish is

interested in the .success of the coming

Bazaar, which begins Tuesday evening

Oct. 28. Following is the program: First
evening, a brief speech by Hon James S.
Gorman, welcoming and introducing
Bishop Foley, who will address those
present, after which d song of greeting by.

the children, and other exercises. The
second and third nights, songs and
tableaux. One of the attractions of the

Bazaar will be the art gallery where some

fine works of art will be on exhibition
and each visitor will receive a program.

There will be five booths, the Sodality,

Rosary and Sacred Heart, which will be

presided over by the officers of the re-
spective societies, assisted by a number of

young ladies. Supper will bo served each

night at any time after five o’clock.

read the New Testament In the Greek lan-
guage. A united effort to get them to
read it in English, and do it understand-

ingly, would be more to the point. There

is u growing movement toward the (esthetic

in religious circles. An effort, ns it were,

to build up exclusive circles inside the one

that should be broad enough to take in

" all sorts and conditions of men.”

An English newspaper charged a shire
councilor with having "tiddly winked the

shire funds.” The law was invoked and,

after consulting all available dictionaries

without finding any difinition of the term,

the Court decided that the phrase was not

necessarily libelous. The game of tiddlc-

winks, which is now iu vogve in this coun-

try, is one of skill, and an expert tiddlc-

winker must be gifted with slight of baud.

Financial tiddlewinklng Is a suggestive

phrase, and is now introduced for the first

time.

One of the prettiest weddings ever sol-

emnized In St. Mary's church, took plncc fiuylD»8 a';l’u*113

last Tuesday morning, wfieu Mr. Gott-
fried Weick, and Miss Carrie Lusty were

united iu the holy bonds of matrimony.

Rev, Father Co uridine officiated at the

impressive service, after which a nuptial
mass was celebrated. A large number of
relatives and friends were present. The
attendants were Mr. Louis Eimmman and
Miss Maggie Lusty. Mr. and Mrs. Wrick
left for Detroit on their wedding tour*
accompanied by the best wishes of many

friends for a happy wedded life.

There is no question that fruit growing

hereafter must be left mainly, if not wholly

to those who will make 0 business of grow-

ing it and do all that is needed to insure

Its success. If g00<l fruit crops can be as-

sured every year, as we believe possible,
nothing else can pay so well. Left as
fruit orchard arc uow to bear only when
they will with little care they only cumber
the ground on which they stand* So great

is the natural productiveness of most kinds

of fruits that fruit must be generally thin-

ned to enable U to reach perfection, if in-

sect depredators ore destroyed.

Ivoporl of tbo Condition of tho Onolaoa

SaTinsp Eanfc.
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, Oct. 2nd, 1890.

RKSOtMCES.
Loans and discounts ......... $91,848 40
Stocks, bonds, mortgagee, etc. 77,855 02
Overdrafts .................  20 00
Due from banks in reserve

c tics ...................... 25,340 52
Due from other banks and
bankers .................... 18,210.76

Furniture and fixtures. ...... 8,627.50
Other real estate ............  4,112.15
Current expeuses aud taxes

paid ....................  501.77
Interest paid ................ 112 02
Checks and cash items. ...... 805 88
Nickels aud pennies .......... 100 82
Gold ....................... 125.00
Silver ........................ 415.75
U. S.nnd National Bank Notes. • 8,189.00

Pure Ingredients

STRENGTH.

Total ..................... $225,105 14

mmmsK
Capital stock ................ $50,000.00
Surplus fund ....... . ........ 1,294.22
Undivided profits .........  8,931.43
Commercial deposits ......... 42,996.79

Total ...................... $225,16514
State of Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, ss.
I, Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier,
a M. Woods.

Correct— Attest :  F. P. Glazier.
W. J. Knapp.

Directors.
Subsen’ ed and sworn to before me

this 9ti». day of Oct , 1890.
Tiieo. E. Wood, Notary Public.

Notice. .

. The regular banking hours of the
Chelsea Savings Bank are from 0
a. nff to 12 o’clock noon, aud from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
.from 8 o’clock in the morning until

olclock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during

HUMMEL & FENN.
DRUGGISTS

AND

GROCERS,
- 3!kX JEOZZ.

a

W. F. STRANG WAYS
Physician, Surgeon 4 Accoucheur

Office and residence second door

’west of Methodist church. vl9n45

Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
rv7T ~ir*~r jaT? a . • T

Excelsior--

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

• of M. Dental
College.

Office jvith Palmer
& Wright over
Kcmpf Bros,

bank, n45

Chelsea, - Michigan.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS. .

Office over Kcmpf* new bank, Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,

r- • -Bakery !

Cbolssa, Mich.,

WILLIAM GASPARY,
• • r»XZOX9X^X2STOXZ,

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wundcr’s old stand. v!9n89

Physician & Surgeon

Culls by night or day will receive, 1 prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
wl.ieh hours the bank is necesstmly | - , a 8torc. flc8idc corner East
close,!, to count owl, and balance j ^ ^ 10lU1
account books.

INI

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

prompUy flTlw? fr0"
Office ip W. J

Orders hy telephone or otherwise from
any part of ttfe state ,'"r'T”r'0”
Terms reasonable.

Knapp’s Hardware.
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Sixrt voyijrvs around Cape Horn is
if® remYkabU» record Of Captain
Holmes* ot Mystic, Conn.

IIexry Wabhen. newsboy on the New
HaTcn A Derby; railroad, was 6i year*
old the other ! day. For twenty-five
year* he has never missed a day when
the trains ran.

James Jeffries, of Russell County,
Ky., has nineteen children, including
seven pairs of twins. He also has ten
brothers married, and the eleven Iamb
lies have thiny-seven pairs of twins.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

It is said that evidence has been dis-
covered in Cincinnati going to show
that Elwood West, of Lexington. Ky„
invented and put in operation n steam*
Mat In PW, six years prior to that of
lulton. ____________

The production of seamless hose in
the United States is oatimsted to be
fully one hundred thousand pairs daily.
That is equal to five pairs per annum
for every man, woman, and child in the
Bonn try.

Mothku ili vs rrr lives- near Green-
fille. Mass., and her ago, by the best of
witnesses, the family Bible, is 115 years.

SLh did not unite with any church antii
in her mth year, and waa then im-
mersed according to the Baptist rites
by a young minister scarcely 22 years of

Benjamin Fkanklix once said that
he would like to be hermetically sealed
up for a hundred years and then re-
vived, so as to see what Philadelphia
would look like. Perhaps the strangest
sight that would greet bis eyes could
his wish bo granted would be" the case
now in the Philadelphia courts for the
purpose of breaking his will and ge>
ting his legacy to apprentices.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The exports of provisions from the

United States during the eleven month*,
ended September SO, ISUO, were $108,-
587.000, while in the corresponding
period ended September 80. 1880. the
total waa only S9t,215,00a The exports
of dairy products for the nine months
ended September 30 was 910,674,000,
against 97,754.000 during the correspond-

ing period of tb«< previous year.

The President snd his party returned
to Washington from their Western trip
on the 14th.

The death was reported of Mrs.
Agatl.e Rsbaxa, of Washington, at the
age of 104 years.

The total loss by fire in the United
States since January 1 has amounted to
907.070.000, an average loss per day ofimm
, The Government has notified the
Government of Italy that no Italian
emigrants who have been sentenced in
Italian courts will bo allowed to land in
the United States ports.
* Mna. Bkjjamix Harkisox has ac-
cepted the presidency of the recently
organized society known ns the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution.

Coi ouED people of Richmond, Va., on
the 15tlv#elel)rated'the twenty-sere nib
anniversary of the signing of the
emancipation proclamation by Presi-
dent Lincoln.

Tm: population of Alabama is 1,501
078, an increase In ton years of 945,601

lx the Bessemer department of the
Cleeuland ((X) steel workman explosion
Injured fifteen men, three of the num-
ber fatally.

Charles Miller, s lad only 15 years
old, arrested as a vagrant In Manhat-
tan, Kan., confessed that be murdered
Harry Flshbaiigh and Frank Emerson,
who were found dead in a freight car at
Cheyenne, Wya, September 27?
Near Ls Crosse, Ind., marsh fires

were raging and 10,000 tons of atacked
hay had been burned.
At Isphcmlng, Mich., the strike of

the 4,000 miners has ended, the men re-
turnirife to work on the old terms.
The Pullman Palace Car Company

held its annual meeting in Chicago
The financial statement showed that
the total revenue of the companv for
the twelve months was 98. 860, W0 1.20, of
which 97,473.135.87 was from earnings
of ears. The operating expenses were
93,274.604.87. The company employs
12.307 persons. During the year 5,023,057
passengers* were cared for, against
4,242.512 the previous year.

Is North Carolina a cyclone wrecked
houses and other property at Uastie an l

Judge Silent, chairman of the Fre-
mont relief committee of California,
says that, despitb tbo passage of the
pension bill in aid of Mrs. Fremont the
committee intends to raise at least 925,-
000. in the event of the death of Mrs.
Fremont now in poor health at the age
of sixty-eight years, tyiss Elizabeth
Benton Fremont would be left in a
practically destitute condition.

Last year’s floods sent about four
hundred million feet of lumber down
the Susquehanna, and a lumberman’s
exchange was organized at Columbia to
reap sortie benefit from the logs caught
Now they have ten million feet of
lumber in stock in the yards of their
saw-mill, and to date the exchange has
divided 9300,000 among Us members. It
is estimated the profits will reach 8500,-
000. _ _
Steno-teleg it a i'ii v is a new system

of communication that is attracting
some attention in France. The in-
ventor, M. Cassagnes. claims to be able
to telegraph direct by a single wire
manifold reports of speeches, either in
short or long band. The instrument
resembles a type-writer, but^is more
difficult of manipulation. With it the
inventor says he can transmit 175 words
a minute.

The new Japanese Parliament con-
tains one Minister of State, three Sen-
ators, twenty-seven lecal governmental
officials, thirty-seven mayors, one hun-
dred and forty-three provincial admin-

I X the Supreme Court chamber serr
Ices were held on the 10th over tbo re* i Floral CoUoffeTtiid two greens were
mains of Justice Samuel F. Miller, and | UjUed and m!nv others badfy injured,
the remains irere then placed on th# The It G. Peters Salt and Lumber
cais. to ho taken to Keokuk, la, for Company of Manistee, Mich., made an

bU^ia.' it . . » , assignment The liabilities were placed
General Belknap s funeral toox i at &{,ooo.ooo and the assets at 90,030,000.

place in Washington on the Iflth, and Speculation caused the failure,
the remains were placed in Arlington . The population of the State of Ten-
,®e*£r?’ it i, 4 c» v « , nossee Is given by the Census Bureau
Jx the United States the business #t 1.763.723; increase. 221,864. State of

failures during the seven days ended on XeXiS- 2, *0.220; Increase, 040, 471.
the 17th numbered *27. against 215 the Nfar ubanon. Ind., William Budd
preceding week and 938 the correspond- iro^ dead wtfn hP beard that bis
ing week last year. - mife h3l tppl:pd for a divorce.

THE EAST. At Sl Louis Anna Raker, wife of Ma
The census of New York taken by Fo* * l^ndryman, threw lye

the police shows a population of l.TIQi- ‘Bt,> ** ̂ Alter Kelly, a 10-year-
715, an increase of 197,214 over the Gov- •** *** totally blinded,
ernment census. Ka-T-lo* ami Ba va courts have decided

Ox the 14th Justin & Morrill was re- ^ prohibiting the
elected United States Senator over ex- *** af i5,»,mr packages m the
Minister Phelps by the Legislature of &a“»nurai!dl*iaw0ac»tive without newVermont. Iktgtoihtiiam.

Nominations for Congress on te# t«h A'T UiwimUilii she firs: game of the
were: New York, Eighth district T. *Brna fuv ui,u ^cti * base ball ebam-
J. Campbell (Dem.) recomiaarwi; ;«nabip vart playiel cn the 17th between
Ninth, John Weiss (Rep.1; Teste* C & 5jlB Brooklyn; winners of the Na-
Van Rensselaer (Rep.); Eleieata. J- J Leug’ta pennant and the Louis-
Quinn *Dem.); Thirteenth. 1L C Hull- ’iHa fl'utm-rs of the American As-
inson (Rep.). PennsylTiau. State n«n»Bfaan shaampteoski^ Score: Brook-
district, D. H. Wiugert <Rep *. Ma***- ^ ^ Lmiwvilie, t.
chpsetts, Sixth disifict. C E Kimball Frames destroyed the works of the
(Pro.). 1 Cherry Morrow Manufacturing Company
The available resources of 325 ItaLiaa : a 5be walls of the State peniten-

immigrants who landed in New. York Hie. Team, causing a loss
from the steamship Alexia was fourteen
cents apiece. Morriv III, James Maxwell, alias
Twin children of Charles Aldrich Mwrray. who sauntered Charles Decker

were burned to death by a fire in their 00 l,s« night of June 4 las), was banged
home in Brooklyn. N. Y. *ke 1'th. He died without roveal-
Ix No. 4 colliery of the Lehigh A ia* bis identity.

^ iikesbarre Coal Company at Auden- Thomas O'Connor, who was pardoned
reid. Pa., three minera were killed by a»bort time ago from a life sentence on
falling rock. ' condition that he leave Minnesota for-
Nominations for Congress on the 15th eT,,r* bas been sent back to prison. He

were as follows: New York. Eleventh not le*v* the State,
district, Charles A. Flam mer (Rep.); ' The Hospodar arrived at San Francis-
Thirteenth, P. A. Adams (Hep); Four- co from London after the longest trip
teentb, J. T. Stearns (IIep.1. Pennsyl- on record, having been out 174 days, o\v-
vania. Thirty-sixth district X. R. to storms.

Crilch field (Rep.). Massachusetts, I Charles Hover and William Placo,
Fourth district, Charles A. Copeland two business men of Ohio Ctty, O.. v.cro(Bep.). killed in an encounter with burglars
The husband of General Barrundia's and one of the robbers was shot dead,

youngest daughter has arrived in New The other four burglars escaped.
Y’ork to make a demand of the Govern- --
mentof $10o,000 damages for Barrun- FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
dia’s death. It is shown by statistics that 100,000

istrative offici d T . AFrE,: a residence of eight years in Per*ons are out of ••"ploymont in Lorn-
nineteen la\vv« r- i/fn « ̂  J.°Urna isl4, this country. Johann Most, the Anar- W, 000 in Piedmont and 50,000 in
Lr TrL*s of ‘faCherS’ chist, has become disgusted with Ameri- Roma^ ̂ bern Italy,
professors. Of tbo two i \ 0,urteen can politics and will return to Europe. I®* Minister of the United States at^ .. »' ’«>» A»b^. «>_ , .bM tb. re porta of

teen are Radicals, fifty-five Independ-
enta and four Conservatives.

The native Alaskan may not bo much
in civilization, but bo has found it just
as easy to manufacture characteristic
ornaments, curios, relics, etc., for the
excursion trade as the elfeto European
does in bis absorbing practice of multi-
plying the bones of the saints. The
thrifty Alaskan sends down the coast,
to San Francisco even, to get made the
articles that the impulsive summer vis-
itor dotes on and buys at native prices.
This at least is the report of a ship cap-
tain.

domestic troubles, and his wife took her monto? tlie Hebrews living in that
own life and that of her babe with countr3r »rf* false-
poison. - wealthiest planters in Cuba met
At Syracuse, N. Y., twenty-five per- ln Havana and decided to send the Min-

sons were burned to death and many fster of Colonies a petition in favor of
others were injured in a firo that de- reclProcity with America,
stroyed the Iceland Hotel a few minutes • ^ a sul,urb of Berlin a builder
past midnight on tbo 16th. The prop- named Schaaf attacked his wife and
erty loss was Sr»00,00a fiv<? children with a hatchet Three of

I.v New Y’ork William Walden paid c!l*!tln'n died and the other two and
William Astor $30,000 for the imported thc,r lnotber would die.
stalliofi Galore. I* the first two weeks of October 4'>6

Congressional nominations on the case9 of c*l°ler:* and 259 deaths from the
16th were: Massachusetts. Fourth dis- disease were reported in Spain.
trier, Jonas H. French (Dem.). Penn-
sylvania, Ninth district Daniel H.
Wingard (Rep ); Twenty-first George
F. Huff (Rep.).

A New Yoke business agency says
that tbo business outlook is improving
all over the country, and that trade is
strong everywhere.
Unknown fiends at Berlin Falls, N.

We are getting a better understand-
ing of a phenomenon that in our youth
in the country has many a time cut off
a coveted supper of bread and milk. A
good deal has been written on the sour-
ing of milk duriflf^a thunder-storm, and
Borne interesting experiments on tho _____ ______ ...

relation of electricity to this pbenom- H., blew up wjth a dynamite bomb the
enon have been undertaken in Italy. It bouse of Public Prosecutor Connette, ,,,a and fbree officers and fifteen sailors
was found that the pass (go of an elec- who had been waging bitter war on tho woro drowned,
trie current directly through the milk liquor dealers. Throe children were
not only did not hasten, but actually fatally injured.

The population of the State of Penn-
sylvania is announced by the Census
Bureau to bo 5.248.594; increase. 905, 0S3.
In New York bay the tug James A.

LATER.

At tho leading clnaring-hoasos in the
Lnlted Staton the exchanges during
Die week ended on tho 18th aggregated
11.327,007,317, against 81,873,805.884 the

previous week. As compared with the
corresponding week of 1889 the increase
amounted lo 0.6.

An Italian torpedo boat foundered at

delayed aciduation; milk so treated not
becoming scur until from the sixth to
the ninth day.

A AH 1 1’ me. yt of Oregon timber has just Garfield was run into by another tug
reached Baltimore that has been since and -six men on the Garfield
May making its way around Cape Horn. 1 drowned.

were

Tho timber is of beautiful 'quality,
straight and clear, and includes some
of the largest as well as tho finest pieces

overseen in that port, tho measurement
of some of the larger sticks being one
hundred and ton feet in length by thir-
ty inches diameter. The entire ship-
ment was sold before arrival, and will
go into use in tbo various vessels now
in process of construction by Baltimore
shipbuilders, who esteem very highly
tho fine, dense and straight pine which
comes frgm that far-away State.

Bishop Thobitjin, bead of the Meth-
odist Episcopal church in India, nowin
this country, says his denomination
is recruitng in that .country at the rate

of about sik thousand, a year. Of tbo
geographical .distribution of the evan-
gelical missionary forces in- India
the bishop says: “All tho churches of
America are represented out there.
The Presbyterians are chiefly in North-
ern India: the Baptists are in Burmah
and tho Telugu country; tho Congrega-
tionalistsin Western and Southern India;
the Methodists have their chief forces
In Northern I pdia, though they have
missions in all parts of the country.”

Almost in the exact geographical
center of Wyoming is a mountain of
solid hematite iron ore, with 690 feet of
it above ground, more than a mile wide
and over two miles in length. Besides
the iron, the mountain contains a bed of
lignite coal largo enough to warm the
entire world for a century, a dozen of
dried-ap lakes of soda, where the soda
is deposited to a depth of over 800 feet,
some of the lakes being over 000 acres in
extent In thw mountain adjoining is a
itroieum basin larger than those of
’ennaylvania and West Virginia com-
bined. Out of some of the springs pure

Itlil ttl4kllngIrom!<lt©Wb»rr»l»i*4iTi
‘

Along the north Atlantic coast heavy
gales prevailed, and shipping was bad-
ly damaged and two men were drowned
in New York harbor.

net

Pei
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WEST AND SOUTH.
By an accidental explosion of giant

powder in a shaft near Leadville, Col.,
throe minors were killed and ton
wounded.
aIn tho valleys of the Hart and Cannon
Ball rivers in North Dakota nearly all
thojanchcs have teen devastated by
prairie fires.

In Cincinnati tho First Prosbytorian
Church and the Presbyterian church of
Pleasant Ridge celebrated the 100th an-
niversary of their organization.

The population of the State of Kan-
su* is given by tho Census Bureau at
1.423.485, an increase of. 427,389 in tue
past ten years.

At Berryville. Wis., barns of Fred
Kroegor, A. B. Piper and W. F. Hancbe,
together with eleven horses, thirteen,
bead of cattle, farming implements,
grain and bay, were burned by incen-
diaries.

Flames destroyed a dozen stores and
dwellings at Fairport. O.
Threats to assassinate Governor

Steele, of Oklahoma, have been made
for vetoing the bill locating the Terri-
torial capital at Oklahoma City.

At Marine City, Mich., Mrs. William
Wellhausen and her 7-year-old son
wore drowned in a wall. The woman
was trying to save her boy, who had
fallen into the well.

Three men, J. Bailey, William R.
Davis and J. Fisher, were killed by a
fall of earth in the Ludington mine
near Iron Mountain, Mich.

Carmelite nuns at Balthnore oele-
orated on the 15th tho centennial of the

tbl! couctry111 °f ^ ordep **

In the second game of base-hall at
Louisville qn the' 18th for tho world’s
championship the Brooklyn’s defeated
the Louisville club by a score of 5 to 3.

( vul Vender, a German residing near
Chilli. O., shot his wife and killed him-
self. Domestic trouble was the cause. -
Fruiors storms raged throughout

New Englajgl. and at Fall River, Mass.,
the streets were flooded and houses and
trees were destroyed.

Tin* RtAlllon Staraboul trotted a mile
at Napa, Col., in 2:11*, boating Axtell’s
time one-half of u second.

The Republican* qf Oklahoma Terri-
tory nominated D. A. Harvey for (Jon-
gross on the 18th, and Congressman
Dickerson was renominated by the Ken-
tucky Democrats in tho Sixth dis-
trict

One-half the business portion of Ver-
den. 111., was destroyed by fire.

The Census Bufeu gives the popula-
tion of tho State of Minnesota at 1,800,-
017, an increase of 519.244 in the past ten

f0*”: J}* population of Minneapolis
lncpea#0* 117*751; Kt. Paul,

133,156; increase, 91,083.

J\fth® 01'1° Legislature on tho 18th
the Gouge by a vote of 53 to 52 refused
to pass the Senate compromise bill giv-
ing the Governor power to remove the
members of the Cincinnati board of ira.
proveraents. -

ATlfamon Hanoi Wlla„„. , team, w,r,
shot and instantly killed l,i, wife and
aont a biillet Into his own. brain whllo
partially insane.* • .

The constitutional convention', at
Jackson, Miss, decided that hereafter
elections in Mississippi for State officers

shall take placo every four years.

The inhabitants of Latta, S. G, be-
gan a crusade against beor-selior. by
purehaslng their entire stock and burn-

iJ^rnTn?^ the ,at« Justice Mil-
ib^.™ *Ul “• >*. on

^ Dispatches from all the largo
and many towns of Kansas '

S WavuSlSr "eo!arlni

/

SHOT BY SAFE-BLOWERS.
Two Ohio City Uuain«ti-AI*n sad Oa*
Burglar Kill* I - Two Oth*r Citlaaas
Badly Wuuudtrt— An KsrlUug Midnight

. Sr*n*.

Lima, O.. Oct 18. —As several citizens
were returning home abort* 3 o’clock
Friday morning from a neighboring
town they detected robbers In Franklin
Hall’s grocery snd general store at Ohio
City, a small town west of this city
about thirty miles on the Chicago &
Erie road. The robbora were at work on
the safe whenqtbey were discovered by
the men, - who gave the alarm,
and a posse was orgaaized to capture
them. The town had been troubled
with burglars and safe-blowers for some
time, and when it became known that
they had been discovered In the act
every ono was anxious to have
the burglars arrested, and accord-
ingly they turned out on masse.
The crowd was assembled at
a given -point and all arrangements
were made for the raid. * A guard was
stationed at the rear end of the build-
ing. while double the force started In at
the front entrance. No sooner had the
first guard made iU appearance than
the robbers detected It and opened fire.
A large number of shots were ex-
changed. The noise of tho battle
attracted other citizens snd addi-
tions to the force wore made every min-
ute. The robbers had tho advantage,
and while tho battle was going on in
front of the store blew open the *afe.
The ammunition of the crowd of citi-
zens gave out and the robbers seeming
to bo abundantly supplied drove
them back, but not until ono of
their number was left behind, and
Charles Hoover and William Place, two
of the crowd who - attempted to arrest
them, were killed, and Adolf Kern and
G. W. Sanders badly wounded. The
four robbers then made good their es-
cape. They were followed by the posse
for some distance, but tho latter finally
gave up .the chase. The town by this
time had been thoroughly aroused, and
the entire population had turned into the

streets. Tho excitement knew no bounds.
The corpse of the dead robber was taken
to an undertaking establishment, but
no one-could identify the remains.

The robbers only obtained a few dol-
lars for their trouble, as Mr. Hall had
banked his money, about $5.00). just
before he closed up his store for the
night. He had received the money in
payment for some real estate. Officers
are now in pursuit of the robbers.

GAME TO THE LAST. *

Jurara Maxwell Dlea on th* Callow* at
Morrla. III.— Ill* Neck Broken by the
Full— Appn> cut Unconcern of the Uon-
demn-d 3Ian n* to III* Fnte.

Moititia, IlL.OcLIS. — John Schroeder,
the sheriff of Grundy County, hanged

James Max-
well, alias Mur-
ray, about 10
o’clock Friday
morning for the
murder of
Farmer Decker.
Maxwell re-
tainod his self-
possession un-
til the last He
walked from the

* jail to tho gal-
1 o w s between

James maxwell. tw0 officers un-
assisted, took bis seat on the drop,
heard tho minister’s prayer, made' a
kick because tho windows of tho tem-
porary shed were not curtained,
whispered to tho death-watch and was
drooped into eternity without revealing
his identity. The condemned man slept
soundly all night. lie ate a light break-
fast. and was as cool and collected as ho
has been any time since tho feontence.
and occupied his time as usual until led
to the gallows.

This is tho . first executldn of the
death sentence under the sanction of
tho law in Grundy County. Many years
ago a man named Tibbets was taken
out of jail and hanged to a tree by a
mob from south of tbo river because he
procured his brother to murder a neigh-
bor and on trial bung the jury.
[Maxwell was executed for the murder of

Charles Decker, whose house he entered Jun«
* laat tor the purpose of robbery. Decker waa
awakened by the noise and beaten with a club
by n ii- gro named Fltzhugb, a pal of Maxwell's,
r iirliuj'b plead- d guilty and was sentenced to
imprisonment for life. Maxwell pleaded not
julliy. was convicted and sentenced to bo
hanged.]

- AGAINST WILSON’S* BILL
A Court In K;tnt<s Deride* That It Can
Not Revive Brut* Law* Deri j rod Va.
cnnit it titional— Defeat for the Prohibi-
tionist*.

Toim.ka, Kan., ’Oct 18.— Judge Fos-
ter. of the United States District Couff
of Kansas, and Judge John F. Phillips,
of tho District Court for the Western
district of Missouri, filed their decision

Friday in the Rahres habcas-corpui
case, which is a test of tho Wilson
original package bill. The judges did
not enter upon the question af tho con-
stitutionality of tho now law, but based
their decision entirely upon tho
question as to whether tho exist-
ing prohibitory law of the State
applies, or whether additional legis-
lation should l)e bad to bring
into action in the State the provisions
of the Wilson bill. They hold that In-
asmuch as the Supremo Court of the
l- nlted States had decided tho Kansas
prohibitory law null and void, so far as
it referred to original packages, the law
was as if it had never been enacted. A
law in conflict with tho constitution is
not only illegal and violablo, but it is
absolutely void, and “no subsequent
change of the constitution removing the
restriction could validate it or breathe
Into It the breath of life.”

Cioreil tn Denth by • Bull.

Wi8- Oct 18. - Gotthard
omith, living in the town of Caledonia,
was on Thursday night gored to death
by a bull. Ho went into the field to
bring the cattle homo. Soon after a
neighbor heard some one shouting for
help and went over to see what was the
matter. Smith was.fouml in a horribly-
mutilated .condition. The horn of the
bull had entered hia mouth and
pierced through his head, breaking his
nock. About five rods from where the
body lay his hat and a large club brokon
ju two were found, which showed that

life ̂  ma<*e a ^0HP41rate *truggle for

DUd Whll* Talklac-
Halle, Oct. 18.— While the Socialist

congress waa engaged in a debate on the
methods of improvementof the Socialist
press, Herr Baumgarten. a Hamburg del-
egate, became much excited whilospealD
Ing. Suddenly be staggered and. before
ho could bo reached, fell to the floor
dead. Tho incident created a great sen-
sation. His death was duo to either heart
disease or apoplexy. '

Tl.*lr Pities for America.

Parlh, OcL Id— O’Brien and Dillon
wll separate after reaching America,
pillqii vhiting the Northern and O’Brion
tbo Western *nd Southern Slates,

MR. DCPfcW.
lie Ad4r#MM the L©eo«*»*tlve
on tho Hatjcet of tbo KoloUoa of 0«pU
tot ood Labor-Bow StrtkM Cob Ba
Avoided.

Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct IT.— The Inter*

FLED TO FRANCE.
MlfoB sad O’ Hr leu Find a Borneo oa
French Boll -1 he Latter’* Story of Their
flbaapdk

Dublin, Oct‘ 10.— During th® pr*
•aedlBgs at Tipperary Mr. Healy waa

Rational Brotherhood of Looomotlvt banded a telegram. Tearing the ®n*
Engineers held its annual open meeting
In the Grand Opera-House Tfiursday
afternoon, and notwithstanding a
down-pouring rain every inch of
th® vast auditorium waa occupied
by tho delegates* wives and friends.
The meeting was opened by U.
K* Adams, master of ceremonies, who
read a number of letters from promi-
nent gentlemen expressing regret at
their inability te be present
Among those who wrote were
Governor. Campb<*ll, of Ohio; Gov*
ernor Beaver, of Pennsylvania!
George W. Childs, of Pbiladelphlai
President George B. Roberts, of tbo
Pennsylvania railroad; Second Vice-
President James McCrea, general su-
perintendent of transportation- of tho
Pennsylvania company, and other rail*
road officials. In bis letter Governor
Campbell saidt

• I tni*t the brotherhood will bear In mind
the renpoaslblllties a public servant has to
bear, and the impossibility of always control
ting his time. As 1 am making a fight for hon-
e*t government, in which every member of your
great body Is interested, I know they will sym
psthlze with me, and excuse and overlook my
Inability to be with you."

Chairman Adams then introduced
Hon. Cbauncoy M. Depew, president
of the New York Central Rail-
road Company. The appearance of the
distinguished orator and statesman
was tho signal for the wildest kind of
applause. When order had been re-
stored Mr. Depew proceeded to deliver
an address, which was listened to with
great interest Several times ho was
compelled to pause owing to the deafen-
ing applause of his hearers. Mr. Depew
said, among other things:

• This Is the twenty -seventh annual conven-
tion of the Drotberbood of Locomotive En-
gineer*. During the period of your existence
and prosperous gro». hundred* of labor or-
ganizations have been vroied and dissolved.
They have been startee to carry out novel
theories or to put in practice unusual and un-
tried processes. Tho success of your body is
dun to Its rigid and unswerving adherence to
the right principles upon which It was founded.
“We have learned from experience several

Important lessons. It hss been demonstrated
that socialism, either with individuals, or by
the State, Is Incompatible with our liberty, and

velope open he found it contained a
dispatch from Messrs. Dillon and
B’Bnon, annottnoing their safe arrival
at Cherbourg, France. ' The ut-

most reticeno® is maintained
among tho Natlonallsta 0® to

the manner in which Meosfi.
Dillon and O'Brien eluded the vigilance
of the police and effected their escape
from the country. It is tbo intention
of tho Govornmout to endeavor te learn
who it was who aided them te oscap®,
and if their accomplices are discovered
they will be criminally prdsectlted.
Dublin, Oot 16. —United Ireland eon*

tains tbo following cablegram from
William O’Brfen, dated Wednesday, at
Cherbourg, describing tbo departure of
himself and Dillon from Ireland:
“We have Justanived after a singularly fort u-

Rate passage. We rowed out of Da:key (a
suburb nine miles from Dublin) at midnight
to s yacht lying two miles off shore. Not
on enemy In sirht, and the next mortt-
ing found us ninety miles away from
Dublin towards the Welsh coast with
a light breexo astern. Friday and Sat-
urday there fell a dead calm. Sunday morn-
ing wo rounded Land’s End. but on the Corn-
wall coast the wind again died away and we
were forced to He all day within two miles of
the English coast. Th* crew of the Royal
Adelaide of Falmouth exchanged greetlngn
With our sailor*. The Dublin steamer also
panned us. A heavy fog came down Sunday
night and bulled us from sight Four steam-
ers around us were blowing fog-horns ail night
Ily morning we bad cleared the Lizard and
darted across for the French coast to get out
of the track of British shipping.

"We were again becalmed Monday and
obliged to beat up the channel by the Channel
Islands. A brisk gale sprang up Monday night
and our yacht behaved magnificently. While
passing Guernsey after midnight we
were apparently pursued closely by
a revenue cutter, which was evi-

dently unible to weather the gale
and gave up the chase. This morning we were
running free betore the wind for Cherbourg.
We landed on French territory about II o’clock.
Wa had reached our last drop of water and
ihtp'n oil. All the arrangements worked well,
thunks to the Dublin citizen who superintended
them and with unparalleled good luck.”

Mrs. O'Brien left by tho night mail
Wednesday night for Havre to join her
husband and go with him to America.

WTbo Paris correspondent of thoC'hron-
can not survive under our Institutions. Over GOO 8aY8 P°P0 has expressed a
societies have been formed to put in practice ! wish to talk with Mr. Dillon regarding
socialistic theories. They have been headed the latlcr’s dispute with Bishon
by earnest, Helf-»acriflclng and devoted people, O'Dwver *

I ^"Voct I0.-U Presfte 8.y, that
received in the next, and who fondly Imagined Messrs. Dillon and O’Brien if the
that they could create a better world of their . news received from America is

“No labor orgunlzation can permanently suo- ! that^ ratintrv 'I'm Ir*Sh niJ8slon to
ceed whose sole and only object Is to Increase country will start for Now
wages am! diminish hours It lacks the es- I *ork tho end of the week. If it
sentlal bond of mutual sympathy and brotherly j becomes manifest that it is their inten-
belp in bearing or lightening each other’s bur- tion to remain in Paris, the Government

will request them to leave.

EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDES.

dens. The tendency of such an organization Is
inevitable und rapidly to collisions and failure.
“Labor rauxt be an Intelligent os capital upon

It* own grounds. Tho committee which calls
upon the employer or the railroad officer must
know it* own business as well as he does, other-
wise from angry contentions, because of Ig-
norance. comes the exercise of brute force
ani violence
In nine case* out of ten could have been had by ! For some timo past as
intelligent presentation. . Hundreds of commit-

From Twelve to Thirteen a Day Reported
• at Paris— The Fail season. '

Paris, Oct 16. —Tho city is horrified
fall* to Becure that which J ** "hat seems to bo u suicide epidemic.

many as

U.nl°^ S?sd Sn wp^rte^daHy0 On^Sunday^he
cusslon which always took place not one of totu^ wa8 eleven. In the Rue Berthe
them ever wont out of my office except to carry a woman suffering from a nervous affeo-
tack a satisfactory message to their oon«tltu- tion swallowed a quantity of tincture

“But In the operations of what I may call tho ‘odine; a diamond merchant named
Labor Trust I have had three experiences, a Cohon' *n the Rue Maubeugo, blew
force of fifteen men was located at one point on out his brains. Another man of
!5JtJlne*„ ond,», !n vwltu other- about 00 committed suicide on tho

o. iU ’Z R- Martin in a 8in,llar manner. In
Chief of that assembly was a shoemaker, th0 111,6 dt‘S Hanlets a man banged him-
who had a quarrel with a passenger conductor] B<,IL Ho loft behind him a paper which
and to give even with tho railroad ordered Indicated that fearof Htarvatlon w as the

“r r :r, rsrf ^ d?ed- sur,.uon m.
and their families, without knowing why they duced a "’iJo"’ in tho Rue Pallko to suf-
wt>re ordered out. A Ivgh official In tho order ̂ at6 berself and her daughter, a girl
called upon mo by an appointment made by b.Y means of charcoal. Two young

leged grievances0 h*1* eon f1* U'V Dl* wo,non woro found drowned in theisgea grietances he confessed that ho never ij „ i _ „ * , _ , > , ,

had been In the railway service or worked an individual in tho Ruo dos
hour upon a railroad in Ms life. Such repre- Pyrenees poinonsd himself with laud-
oentatives of organized labor bring It into tils anunn
pute both with employer, und the public." I This epidemic seems to be a regular
New Yo^k rontr^ recein\f8tnk0 °n ^ thlnff at tbe com!nencemont of tbe

\tl,d,. -,l,rln* and autumn- La8t April the
country owe to the* Brotherhood of Locomotive ™orffuo wa8 often AHod to overflowing.
Engineers a d'.bt of gratitude for the courage, htatistic8 8how that drowning in the
fid« lily and Intelligence with wrhleh they Stood Seine seems to bo tho form of death

i,“!.r,L,m8SCirveibrY„?ss?:iDi Tu,1 'rTc"t'y,u,?a ‘i ,h° Bpr!n,f'
"Much h„, been nald „„ cf ,h« St8 ^ * f ”"16 18 frlV<!n 10 0‘1“r<!°“1 >”

lalmr would receive if the (.Jovernment owned I th° autumn-
and operated the railroads. Time does not per- ‘

mil a discussion of tho effect* upon our Institu-
tions of the appointment of a million of public
servant* being given to an administra-
tion and made the patronage of party bosses.
But l saw two object lessons In Europe this
summer. The letter-earners In England work
long hours, and earn on an average six

zxr zrrL t D‘ur° '«”» ^ *0^
struck. The Government Instantly filled i than frora_ tho Mouth. notably
their places, put a policeman bMi<u from New

ATLANTA’S EXPOSITION.
More Exhibitors fioiu the North thaa

from the Mouih-Dlalne to V sit It.

Atlanta, Go.. OcL 16.— The Pied-
mont annual exposition opened at Pied-
mont Park in this city. There

put a policeman beside each
“5" m.a,D' 0Dd d«»I*md every gathering
of the old men near their stations. In Germany
the Government owns the roads. It runs them
tomako money. Tho roads are part of their
military system. Tbe locomotive engineer re-
ceives about *46 per nontb, snd If he deserte
his engine become* subpet to punishment as
an officer of the Government.

bMn wrUu>n UP<>D labor and
ar’; motUT trash- Labor can

not live wlthont capital to furnish It employ-
raent, and capital without labor to enable it to
increase and multiply is a* useless us diamonds

Btarvliuf**^ i8'and itv k fch,Pwr‘ttked and
““rtner. When capital selfishly

rr r ^ • s8th

Inc^ lolJSSSS 110 relurn- or
ceases. 0**’ ** bawtow* *** «apl°yment

Z.TZ'ZZtZZ

^“d ***!* •••«* er *«M «b the other, butXioSS i**,iB* “d kindly-tempered they shall meet upon
common ground, fc, the «®mon good and an
overwhelming mam of ec/mmon Interest." v

Rork, Boston and Provi
dence, R. !. Tho United States troops,
stationed at McPherson barracks, par-
ticipated in the parade prior to th®
opening of tho exposition. Senator
Daniels made an addresk on tho grounds,
and an electric button was then pressed
as a .signal to put the machinery
in motion, and tho exposition
was formally opened. The presidents
and secretaries of all tho Southern State
alliances were present, and also tbe
presidents of ovory State alliance in the
country. Secretary Blaino has promised
to be here, and is expected te arrive tb®

CYCLONE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

IIoum* Blown Down and Many F.rson.
Hadly Injured.

Maxtox, N. C., OcL 17.-A tearful
cyclone puued Ju.t west of Mux um
about, o'clock Thursday afternoon. It,

north- At
im”." wer® blow" down •Ob ono

person killed and many injured. It®
track was not wida At Floral College
the storm was severe, blowing down the

Dlad of HU Wound*.

n*x" 0klea"*. Oot lT.— Chlef-of-Po.
frf nfnn?MM°y’ Wh°W“8h0t d0Wn
ifohV ii-5 °*W« re*ldence Wednesday
night, died at 9 a. m. Thursday. The
assassination, it U supposed, was the
;h°* of ,ulla*«. whose vendettas the
chief expressed his determination to
suppress. Several arrest* have been

A TenueMne Farmor Kilted.

steam gin Thursday ana horribly
wnpied, He died is an hour, *

Acquitted.

David City, Neb., OcL 16.— Tbe jury
In tbe case of Daniel Casey, charged
with tbo murder of Mrs. Ellen Rlordan,
May 18, 1880, Wednesday morning
brought in a verdict of acquittal after
being out all nigbL Casoy had quar-
reled with Mr. Rlordan the night be-
fore tbe murder and mooting Mrs. Rior-
dun coming te town the following day
he shot her dead and attempted to kill
her son who was with her. Tho de-
fense was temporary insanity.

BEEVES FOR LUNDON.
Nearly 050 Short-Horn* Bought In Ken-

tucky for 958.000.

Paris, Ky., OoL 16.— Moses Kahn, of
Cincinnati, has just closed ono of tbe
most important deals In fine cattle ever
made in Central Kentucky. It embraced
645 head of pure-brq4 Short- Horns
averaging 1,800 pounds each, for which
Mr. Kahn paid 958,000, or five cents per

belfry of tbe Presb vterian V"* P00®* II i8 8ald to be the best herd of
molUhlng one houJand man, Ireland ' “ttl0 ln *nd '• lntended ,or

trees and export Tbe oattlo will be fed In Ken-
tucky unlil December, when they will
bo shipped to London for -Christmas
beeves. _ - •

Must Ssrva Out His Term. '

Dus Moines, la., OcL 10.— Three years
ago when tbe_ feeling in Des Moines
against tbe searchers engaged in the
enforcement of prohibition was at it®
height James Row, an employe of the
wholesale drug firm of Uurlbut, Hess Jt
Co., had an Altercation with a constable
named Logan, who bod attempted te ar-
rest one of tbe firm’s drivers. Shots
were fired and Logan was killed. Row
waa arrested, convicted of manslaugter,
and sentenced tq five years in the penF
tentiary. He appealed, but the Bo-
preme Court has affirm®*) the deoisipn
9f tb9 fltotriot court.

ep*
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PUm. ^
THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY

n«»pll*re» for orerybody «*cflT whu UdM;,,..
Or It On* o- tU reoiou for th* gr.»t
ha Mustang JialSMBt Is found In It* o»|TPr,i|

• apllcablllty. UrerTbodyuMdiKchanudlriaa
The LaaibernaBBM<UUlaciMor(eeis«i|,
Tha Iloonevvlfr n««d* It for genmlfunUjut
Th* Caualer toad* It for bU t*wns*cd tUfaM.
The Machanio n*ed« It olway* oa kk »tti

Tha Mlaar BMd* It la mm of •nargnty.
Tha FlaaaarBMdsIt-ean'knttlongwttfcoiia
Tha Fartaor aaods It la hh kooM, kh mu*
•dhl* stock yaid.

Tha Btaamhoat naa ar tha Baas«aa om®
b la liberal supply afloat and aabora. •
Tha Haraa-faaclar BMd* n-n h U

bland aad oof art relianre.

Tha Bcaek-grawar nooda u-u win i*,*
hoaaaada of doilare and a world of troobU,

Tha Batlraad mna ooods It aad win bm4 it m
aug m his Ufa Is a round of oeridenu and dar|*a
Tka Baekwaadamaa neadslL ‘hurtUnois

Bg Ilka n os aa ootldoto for th* dangw* tolil*
hub aad comfort which Moround th* plonwr.
Tha Merchant need* It about hlsitontMi
Us employees. Accidents will happen, toj

h*M come the Mustang Liniment U wanted *t cm*
Kaapa Battle U the llaaae. TltthsiiMid
monomy.
Knap a Bottle fa the Factory. luiasMdlN

iso la com of accident uvm pain and low of «io*
Keep a Battle Alwayalo Ike 8iatl*f«
•oa whaa wanted. .

•ft MAN-
MO 9 UNAOQU**TTB WITH TH* OZOOWOKT Qf rm
eotmm Wtu. MS av IXAIIIMNO THM IUJ> THAT Tta

•nl^ Uuo^nlddlo irik ln that »r*n»contli!*nt«l (jiMa

SOS

^niy uua mlddl# link la tl. - 1 tr*n*contlnMUl lyiue
wntch U. rite* and faL'UUateotrarel and ti xSo In *Ute
tlre^Uon bt tween tboAtlantlo and Partfl*.
Tb# Rock Island main Du# and branchf. In. lad* CIS

oago, Joliet, Ottawa, LaHalU, Pc n la. Ucna-co. MaltU
Sil Stack lidand. M *lUa<>l»i Dartnport. Mura'la*

, .Ii <» V.*.; |,t>
-'v tv ic’-n*!. it
:ll.!l»( 'Ulrttll
i't1- n.

•1M, I

|:i I'.tit's,

llnir*. In lowai

andAtcwife^Santasi Albert Lea,
i alnnwotai Watertown, in imkou, ai
Intermedia t# «1Um, town* and vlUagti

uatboil loal-lM dlartplln# *tr1ct and

S|r»r con*l of Oomfortoblevar C»
. end thaXlKoul

Coacht j, nuMUkrt
Can, «l*f*3
Jand-hrtvM*

u*«i City

I* tho
• polls

Th9?amou9 Albert Lea Routs

lly to th# aommer re«orl», pletorwra

social* and cmplore* of I to- k Island train* protects*

Information, address,
I. M. CABLE. E. 8T. J0HH E^.HOMML
SM^soMiav. asnewiihr* oainisa#^

fHREE BREST CITIES A Mil
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rim

0AIUVOS0.

LINKED TOGKTUEB BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R1

bxtwish ) 9T. LOUIS A KARSAI Blit

JJty, atitftSfc
No other line run*

PALACE DINING CARS
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L PULLMAI PALACE SLEEPING CM

mssssam*
The Short Lina to

Xlffoail Arkaniai, Texts, KaniM.OJie
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J. O. MoMULLIN,
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bo, even

BXBCUTfl TO HIDES
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Ay rwza ovrion,
I " I
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[GAN STATE NEWri.

Iimlth In Mlelilvnn.

ppnofla to Mo Stoto Hoard of I loal tli by

cnty*si* ol,*ol?er® ̂^orout P«tru
Jib State for tho weok onded Ooto-
Jlr 11 indicated that Inflammation of
JliB cerobuMtlrtnal raonlngltia, whoop-
ur couffb, plenritls, dyaontery,.«_ bowel a and

mM ,W?-(

MANY PERISHED'

•• 8W,U- *• T.. IH.
TK iT1 ,by K,r*-0o**t« Aw»k* to Find
I**”''''. aa,roa**** *», n.me.^
Hbu om th# w,Bdo,ir• u • »*«r.rtbl. D.ath on u,« Pn».».0t Botow*
Twnntjr.pivo or Mora Uvo« Loat

* S“f’ N< Y- °°t. R—What
b! ,the n,0st dlwM»troua fire

that has vUitod Syracuse for many

Infiumonia Inoroasol and i typbo* ' *l8^Jrer1ed ln tbe LeUnd HqJ-
5" UrUl fcver und ,n0Mlc8 deoreaaed J.a thli wornlntf. At
in area of provalonco. Diphtheria . ‘ ll'e bot®1 WM *1411 burning,
^ ported »t twenty-six places, b“‘ frfl ̂ rtment had the
*** rcPV -* thirty-four, typhoid ?tme.9 UKdcr ̂ "trol. There

AT REST.
T*»« Rrmalna of tho I.nU tluatleo Mllllor
Inlorreil at Keokuk wltli linpreoolvo
Coromonloe — The Iowa City Pay* a
Marked Tribute 14 tile Memory of Her
Honored Mon.

Keokuk, la., Oot 90.-A special
ear left this city at 5 o’clock

a m., Saturday conveying a com-
mittee of citizens who wont to Bur-
lington to meet the family and friend*
accompanying the remains of the late
Justice Miller and to act as an escort to

the body to this city. The train ar-aMflrt fever at thirty-four, typhoid mere were v , - mo train ar-
Jfer ^ forty-soyon and measles at six ^ dlfferent esUblish- , [ltVed ber0 •hort)Jr \tUs* 9- It w“

ments and one dead at St Joseph’s Hos* ftt the d°pot l>y the pall-bear-

.Mlrblxnn'a Crops.
pital. These bodies have as yet been
unidentified. It will bo utterly impos-

Tbo winter apple crop in Michigan ia »tole to lea'hi definitely how many wore
little more than a quarter of an average burned to death whose bodies will never
rrop. Tb® October crop report shows be found.
that apple* will yield only 23 per cent. | Among those Injured is Cora Tanner,
, an average crop In tho southern t'1® actress, who was severely burned
counties. 30 per cent, in the central, and ‘b0111 Mo bead and feet Hhe was play-
a; per cent, for the State as a whole. 1 ["* •n ®"lfaRomont at the Grand Opera-
Potatoes will yield 6s per cent of an ll°u*® and bad a roo-n In the hotel
.verapo crop, corn M bushels per acre, physician In Syracuse is on the
-.u 35.01, and barley 18.70 bushels Rround- Most of those killed were on
— r acre. Tbe report shows the yield . J)10 fourth and fifth floors. Frank
!!* whnat in the State to be 23,070,3011 f*”* °1 Gl°n® Falls. N. Y., hu been

ers, the various committees having lit

:hargo the funeral arrangements. The
body was borne to the Federal building,
which bod been elaborately draped in
mourning. The casket was deposited
n the court-room in which the dead
Justice had frequently presided, upon a
handsome oatafalco. Tbe face of
the beloved jurist was eiposod,
and during the fow houra the
body lay in state it was viewed by
several thousand people.
Tho city had donned tbe garb of

of wheat in the
bushels.

fame on • Lake Ntoaiuar.

The steamer Remora, for Port Huron,
»ith about fifty passengers aboard, was
discovered on fire when about six miles
from St Clsir flats. The passengers
were panic-stricken and were all driven
to tho upyfi/ dock by the flames and
Knoke. The fire was fought ineffectu-
illy br the crew until the tug Jessie
came alongside and poured water into
tbe bold, subduing tbe flames. After
examination it was found that the hold
was uninjured, and the vessel pro-
ceeded. _

• A Cow Club.
Iron Mountain has a cow club. On

Joining each cow owner pays Into the
treasury seventy-five cents for each cow
in his possession, and ijfhcn a member’s
cow dies an assessment is made and £40
is paid to tho loser. After the initiation

fee tho assessments are all tbe mem-
bers pay into the club, and as the mem-
bership already exceeds 130 a compara-
tively insignificant sum is levied upon
each. Three claims have already boon
paid. ̂

A TorrlbW Mistake.

Nelson Ross and Henry McRiide went
banting at Alpena. Ross shot a bird
and while in the thick brush looking
for him McBride mistook him for a deer
and shot him dead. Coroner Shannon
held an inquest, the jury bringing in a
verdict of accidental shooting. Ross
was about 30 years of age, unmarried,
and his parents live in Canada.

To llrldge the Detroit lllvnr.

Presiiient^Ledyard of the Michigan
itral road says that tho recent sound-

ing and survevs of tho river opposite
the depot in Detroit wore for tho pur-
pose of procuring estimates for a high
bridge across the Detroit river. A tun-
nel, besides being costly, would, he
lays, bo unpopular, and fow people
would travel by such a route.

KxpliMlon o. Mill Holler*.

The boilers in tho saw-mill of tho
Ducey Lumber Company at North
Muskegon exploded, demolishing tho
mill und fatally injuring William
Yeager, tbo fireman, who died soon
after. Several laborers about tbo mill
had arms and legs broken. Tho loss to
tbe mill was 812.000, with no insurance.

Drnwtiril In Trying to Suva Her Child

Mrs. William Wollbausen and her
7-yea »jld son were downed in a well at
their homo near Marino City. The boy
fell into the well by accident and tho
mother hearing his cries grow frantic,
plunged into the water, and was also
drowned before help caino. Mrs. SYoll-
hausen was 40 years old.

Conaumptivea Barred.
A resolution was passed by the State

Board of Health ordering tho exclusion
from public schools, colleges and insti-
tutions of learning of all persons suffer-

ing from consumption ; and that they
ihall not be permitted to re-enter until
tho cough and tho expectoration have
ceased.

Short but Mower Itemv.
The Farmers’ Alliance claims 20,000

meinbers in the State.

The store of J. D. Cbappel, at Cam
brla, was entered by burglars who so-
cared 8100 in money.

After a protracted struggle tho first
biie-ball championship of tho Amateur
Athletic Union of the United States has
been decided in favor of tho Detroit
Athletic Club.

1’rof. Dupont snys there will bo no
wore rushing at the State University.
R bus become too dangerous to life and
limb.

Alderman Frank C. Wotzko.of Detroit,
seized with a congestive chill in

frodt of his house, and died almost lm-
mediately.

A wreck occurred on tho Hake Shore
wad at Jackson, wrecking seven freight
c*m and ditching both engines. No
0ne was Injured.

Tbo Tuscola County fair at Vassar,.
closed recently. Tho entries and tho
^play of stock wore greater this year
than over before.

A ca vein occurred at the Ludington
tnlno near Iron Mountain and killed P.
Nugos, U. Dunn, J. Fisher, W. R.

Navies and W. Bailey.
1’he flffy-sixth annual meeting of the

J^*byterlan Synod of Michigan was
Md in tbo First Presbyterian Church
Lansing. a

• J®hn Smith, of Belleville, who was
shot through the neck about three
’'foks ago by his brother Fred, who
took him for a woodchuok, la slowly re-
covering. -

Tho lumber stock at Iron Mountain
01 Hoxio Jk Mollor, insolvent lumter
®«chants at Antlgo, Wis., was aold to
L’F- Curtis, of Wausau, Wls., for 1311',-

Ll>cy Hale, of Lansing, has been
panted' a pension as the daughter of
JnUitnleV Wallace, .a private in the
on«*enth Regiment Now York Vollin-
,m8 dur^nk tbe revolutionary war. Hhe

J'1 11 receive 820 per month -from Soptom
tofSA 1800. '

yortnontvllle lost one of her oldest
Wiens in the death of Mrs. T. Hallb-
**• who passed away at tho agq of 84

Si 8he WM ono ol the plonoer8 °*

At Muskegon the Hockley public

n a &l,t 10 tbe ,ro® Charles
Hack ley, was formally dedicated.

^Ubravy baa 35,000 books, and cost

Cepemlsh ha* celebrated fint birth
J and feels proud of the fact that It
grown to bo a village of 800 inab-

ln on« JW end that it haa a
•1.000 school bouse nearly ready for oo-

Identified as one of those that wore
burned to death.
An eye-witness of the fire says it is

certain that at leasttwenty-flve persons

have lost their lives, and many more
have been more or less injured. Ono
woman was bulng lowered from a win-
dow by the aid of a rope. Kbo had
reached a point opposite tbe third story,

when tbe rope became ignited from the
burning sill, tbo rope parted and tbe
woman fell to tho pavement— -her brains
dashed out and her body flattened into
a shapeless mass. •

Many people crazed with fright lost
their lives by Jumping from windows.
One man says he saw six people jump
from different windows on the Fayette
street side of the building within a
space of four minutes, and the sight
sickened him with its horror and be
was compelled to leave the spot. Tho
building was provided with both iron
flro-escapep on the outside and ropes on

the inside, which were tbe means of
saving many lives.
A man and woman were seen locked

in each other’s arms in a window on the
fifth floor at the northeast corner of the

building. Below them was a peifect
sea of flames. No possibility of escape
except by the window was open to
them, and that seemed inevitable
death. No assistance could reach
them. The woman seemed to he
anxious to jump, hut her husband was
earnestly entreating her to desist The
crowd below altod with hated breath.
Tho woman made one last effort to
ump, was restrained by her husband,
and tho cry of tho crowd signaled the
awful end that must have befallen
them as they fell backward into tbe
room into a mass of flames.
At a window on tbe fourth floor, al

most directly under this, stood a woman
surrounded on all sides by fierce flames
8ho Boemod irresolute as to whether to
jump to the pavement or face the fiery
foe that was fast encroaching on her
liberty and life. She stepped upon the
sill of the window and placed her
hands above her head. People
the street below shuddered and turned
their faces to shut out tho horrible
sight that must meet their gaze should
the woman jump to the ground. The
woman did not jump, but seemed to ho
withheld either by fear or a feeling
that escape would come from some other
source. She stepped down from the
sill into tho room and remained at tho
window but an Instant, when tbe whole
room became enveloped in flames and

she sunk hack from view.
One of tbe most frightful Incldontf of

the fire was tho terrible death of a
woman who jumped from the fifth story
of the building. Several policemen
Stood on the sidewalk holding noU
ready to catch the guests as they jumped.

Two persons, a man and a woman, jumped
into one of tho nets almost at tho same
moment and escaped with broken limbs.
One woman lay on tho ground where

sho had fallen, tearing tho hair from
her head. Her hair had caught tiro and
it was with difficulty that the flames
were quenched. She. together with the
others, had jumped from tho rear
windows, was picked up and carried on
a stretcher to a saloon in the neighbor-
hood. In this saloon several persons
lay on tho pool-tables in all positions.
The flro is said to have started in the

kitchen. Tho building will ho a total
loss. It was built two years ago at a
cost of 8150.000. It i* i m possi-

ble to learn how many guests wore in
the hotel at tho time tho fire broke ouU
The total loss will not fall short of
8500,00 ). and tho gliding is partially
covered by insurance. The proprietors

of tho hotel are Warren J. Leland and
Van Huron Leland.
The hotel was ono of tho finest in

Central Now York. It stood «ne
the most prominent corners of the city
and was well known to the traveling
public of tbo United States. ihen
were 400 rooms In tbo house, and

were redecorated and renovat'd^

Snolon, -;c;rr‘ ^erM
IZZ A re’uaratd w« attached totha

hotel. All tho room* wore Hl*am 0“

Drowned

Mahine Citt, Mlchn'd°^ 7 (.'ear-old
William Wellhauaen and her W
son were drowned in a wen ™

mournlngout of respect to the memory
of the honored dead. Public and prl-

r„;rw.dVc^{r:n.n,n^d^
• 11 into the well hy frantic,

Other, hearing hi. c".nd .Uo
plunged into the
drowned beforthelpwj^

Xhr,. Mloara KM
Ôct 1«.-A

vato buildings wore covered with black
and presented a„ somber appearance,
but a high wind during the early
morning destroyed ma ny decora-
tiona. AH along tbe line of inarch
over which the funeritk procession
moved flags werp displayed al half-mast
Besides tho distinguished I gentlemen
who accompanied the remains from
Washington tbo Supreme Court of
tho State was leureshnted .and
there were largo dolegyttons of at-
torneys from all ' the7 States in-
cluded in tho clrcult/that was presided
over by the dead Jurtlce.
At 2 o’clock the fdneral services were

held at the Unitarian Church, of which
tho deceased had been a member. Tbe
church was entirely inadequate to ac-
commodate oven a small portion of tho
many who crowded about it long before
the doors were opened. The services
were opened with an organ volun-
tary, an andante by Schubert, after
which the burial service was read by
Rev. It. Hassall, pastor of tho church.
A prayer by Rev. Mr. Mcllwaln, of the
Episcopal church, followed, and then a
male quartette sang tho an them “Consol-
ation.” The funeral address was deliv-
ered by Rev. Mr. Hassall, who spoke
feelingly of tho many virtues, the noble
qualities and tho great ability of tbe
man whose body was cold in death be-
fore him. Tho quartette then sang
“Lead, Kindly Light,” and Rev. Has-
sall pronounced tho benediction.
While Mr. Scbueler, tho organist, played
Beethoven’s funeral march, the casket
was removed and deposited" in
the funeral car and the cortege moved
toward Oakland Cemetery, where Inter-
ment was made in tho family lot The
funeral cortege was the most Imposing
demonstration over seen here. At tho
cemetery tho services wore of the
simplest description.

REVENGED HERSELF.
Lillie Bo'ith Kill* Dan Trice, Her He.
treyer uml DifamiT, lit Quincy, lit—
She IteeelvM a Mortal Wound by »n
Accident *! shot from Her Own Revolver.

Quincy, 111., Oct 20.— A double shoot-
ing In a crowdud street startled tho
w hole city Saturday. About 3 o'clock,
while Dan Price was walking north oh
Sixth street, a woman who proved to bo
Lillie Booth crept up behind him. and
pointing a revolver at his nock fired.
Tho man rushed into a store adjoining,
pulled out a revolver and return-
ing to tho street placed tho weapon
within two foot of tho woman's body
und fired, hut missed her. Tbe plucky
woman was ready to give her assailant
another round when ho fled Into the
store und foil to tho floor. The revolver
in the woman’s hand was wrenched
from her by her victim's brother. It
exploded during the struggle and tho
bullet passed through her body. She
was hurried to a surgeon’s, where her
wound was dressed.
Price was quickly taken to the hos-

pital. but died late in the afternoon.
Miss Booth lingered until 0:30 a. m.
Sunday, when she died.
The cause for tho shpotlng Is traced

back to a suit of an unusually sensa-
tional cba-acter. Price was engaged to
Miss Booth, and a year ago last Juno
suddenly left her, going to Salina, Kan.
Price was sued iu Kansas, tho girl
claiming that ho had betrayed her.
Every effort had been made to induce
Price to marry his victim, but he re-
fused, claiming that others had been
intimate with her. lie Anally signed

agreement to tho effect that
if her ch d was born after
March 1 be would acknowledge
its paternity. On February 28, six
hours before the date mentioned
in tho agreement, the babe was born,
and Price refused to assume it as his
own. Tho suit was then brought It
ended in defeat for Miss Booth, the jury
deciding that according to tho tef-ip* of
the contract Price could not be hold.
Tho latter returned to this city some
weeks ago and began to circulate scan-
dalous stories about Miss Booth. The
shooting followed. Both parties were
highly connected

It now develops that Miss Booth had
contemplated killing Price for some
time. Shortly after tho ending of the
suit at Salina Price received an anony-
mous letter, tolling him that his time on
earth was short, that he would never
live to see the snow fly again. He after-
ward received two or three others of the

same import. Price evidently expected
something of the kind., for just before
coming to Quincy h® *rmed himself and
made a will _ _____

Tho Total Populntlon of tho Uoltod Htatoa
Ho'levotl to U« 09.400,000.

Washington, Oct 20.— It is now be-
lieved that tbe total population of the
United States will be shown by the cen-
sus to be about 88,450.000. The entire
count of the couhtry has now been com-
pleted with the exception of nine super-

visors’ districts, where recounts are in
progress. The work will not be com-
pleted before Superintendent Porter’s
retpuru, which is expected by the latter

PRECIOUS JEWELS.

TUI DanJsh King's crown Is wortt*
$185,000, thq Queen’s crown $17,500 and
sword of state $15,000.

Luiz dk Desen do, a Rio Janeiro jew-
eler, baa bought from Dom Pedro for
$60,000 tho jewels of the deceased Em-
press. i-

Among the valuable jewels of which
Mme. Wyso Bonaparte do Rule was re-
cently robbed was a pearl valued it
$12,500, which had boon presented to
Prince Luolen Bonaparte by the Queen
of Spain, at whoso court ho was Ambas-
sador.

The English crown la made up of dia-
monds, rubies, sapphires, pearls and
emeralds, set in silver and gold bands; it

weighs 30 ounces and 5 pennyweights,
troy: in it there are 8,453 diamonds, 273
pearls, 0 rubles, 17 sapphires and li
emeralds.

It 1b said that the Grand Duchess of
Saxe-Welmar owns tho most perfect col-
lection of jewels in tho world. The
finest emeralds belong to tho House of
Austria. The finest and largest tur-
quoises and pearls are among the crown
jewels of Russia, and tho finest sap-
phires “Jipown are among tbo crown I Juno 10, 1890, writes! *‘tn the fall of 1883
jewels of England. Among the crown I was feeling very IU. I conaulted a doctor
Jewels of Bavaria is a parure of pink Qn^ b0 8ald { ^ Bright’s disease of the

diamond, that would command » fubu- ToL°°‘ Vt ^ did
lous sum. | not ^ courage or give up; be says: “I.. , __ . .  saw tho testimonial ef Mr. John Coleman,

raSt"n"h"0m,',\Trp'™v^ne^.^ 100 ‘f Thrf 8t', N'w
fireproof construction. W audience room wrote to him. In duo time I received an
will bo spanned Hy six heavy steel trusses, answer, stating that the testimonial tnat
and over these trusses will bo built two ho gave was genuine and not overdrawn in
stories of offices, connected with the busl- any particular. I took a good many bottles
ness building in front Each of tbo six 0f Warner's Safe Cure; have not taken any
trusses uro bo supported at the ends by f _ _ „
latticed wrought steel columns rising di- iim unnn—fnt
rectly from tho foundations, and inde|»end- Uo\. Hill is a°o^^ a wylj
ently of tho walls. Thus no weight will bo Bo is cool and calculating and belongs
thrown upon tho old outer walls, which to tho class that do not lose their heads
are retained solely for shelter. It is an | when cmcrKcnclea arise.
axiom of modern construction that no _ — *. ______ ~~~nnn.
building can ho called fireproof, in tho full „ Societt dinn®”. —
sense o? tho term, in which any structural ®vcnU and love are all matters of oourse.-
iron or *tcel w >rk 1> left ex|*osod to the | Bmgbumton Leader.
action of flames. Every individual piece „ _____ . _ _ r<„. * v, nt
thoroforo of the steel oonstruciion »ur- 1 ^
mounting tho audience room will ho encased tbo country nR P *
in porus terra cotta tllo, and tho floors, cell- <?cther, and until the last few } cars was sup-

A LEVEL HEAD.
Tbs Adraaftag* of Tr— — — at

aa IfaisrgsMsy. 1
During the late strike on tbe Mew York

Central Ralirosd tbe militia were ordered
to be In readiness in case of a riot, but they

were not called out.
In an interview, Gov. Hill said the troops

were not to be called upon except fn cese of
an emergency. The emergency bad not
arisen, therefore they would not be ordered
out He remarked that this was the first
greet strike ̂rith which he had had ex-
perience, and ho did net propose to loee hie
head; the only point at which tberehad
boon serious trouble was at Syracuse, ana
there a deputy •ehcrlff had loft his head and
precipitated an encounter. ' a
Thoetrike continued several weeks, and

there was riotous action at various point*
along the road, but the civil authorWee
tvero able to cope with it without calling on
thSmilitia.
Tho test of a man's real ability comes when

an emergency arises which makes a hasty
call on his good judgment and discrotiou.
Tho man who retains his presence of mind,
maintains bis equi|>oise and exercises sonnd
discretion at such critical Junctures, Is to
b5 relied on and will bo put to the front
Men with level heads have the staying

qualities which do not falter in the face of
danger. Otis A. Gole, of Kinsman, O ,

^SSssf8

— —

osr» bnjoy»
Both the method And remit*

iantJy yet promptly on tho KfdneJPp
Live/ and Bowels, deanfle* the m*
temeffectuall/i dispels oolds> bflfid*

aches and fevers indcttfes habitual

constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over wo-
dneed. nleuimr to the taste find to-

mm

will tw fitted with all modern conveniences, reqniiwc^Umtto^trfla^ n
In tho re design of tho interior of the g®11 *
theater tho mam floor, balcony and gallery ̂ Bpcy A- ̂ o.,Tol^o, Ohio, ie the o W
will ho kept substantially as before in ftltuttonal carpon tho^ket It is t

_ con-

wm uo kept substantially as before fo I sumuoi^oaro^^^^u It {®'|*J®p
shape, b it all else shall bo of a new and blood
bcautifv design. TJio nrrungements for spoonful It ^^ directJ\ u F1 Thnv
heating, lighting and ventilating will be ^ mucoa2 8Ui^e5 ^ rZn |t
very complete, and an opera chair of uovcl ?^arfono bunK
..yfe uad mechanism wllfbo uaod. I Mate cure. ̂ Sendjor

A New York paper contains an article
entitled “Why Cats Arc Thin.” Joughncs
savs cats arc thiclc enough arouud his place.
— N crlstown Herald.

Ghatyille, Im, rco. zu, i887.
Dr. A. T. SuALLESncROEB,

Rochester, Pa. Dtar Sir:— l have
used your Antidote for Malaria for over a
quarter of a century and have found it to
bo in every respect all that you claim for it
It not only cures ahills and fever of every
kind, but Ills thebcstmed.cinolcver knew

monials.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

to build up tho system when broken down
Rest "from any cause. spectfully yours,

F. M. Brown.

“There's nothing like making a good Im-
pression,” remarked the burglar, us he
took tbe lump of wax froth tbe lock.

Don’t Neglect a Cough. Take some Hale’s
Houey of Horohouud and Tar intUmler.
Pike’s Toothocho Drops Cure in one minute.

Tub somerset-man at the circus seems to
ivo by jumping his board.— Elmira Gazette

No Opium in Piso’s Cure for Consumption.
Cures whore other remedies fall 25c.

As to tho Industries of this country,
what is keeping tho carpet down is tho tax
on it— Philadelphia Times.

Donnrss’ Electric Soap docs not chap the
hands, being perfrctlu //uit. Many people
afflicted with H .It Rheum have been cured
by its use. Preserves and whitens clothes.
Have your grocer order it and try it now.

It was tbo women who saw the first
snake, but since then the men haveattended
to that sort of thing.— N. Y. Ledger.

Ip you are tired taking tho largo old fash-
ioned griping pills, try Carter's Littlo Liver
Pills and take somecvmfort A man can't
stand everything. One pill adosc. Try thorn.

We all have strength enough to endure
tho misfortunes of others.— Denver Road.

Those who wisli to practice economy
should buy Carter's Littio Liver PiUa.
Forty pills in a vUl : only quo pill ardosa

Th« Hammond Typewriter.
This machine, which has taken tho high-

est awards in all competitions with other

A

machines since 1885 (including tho New Or-
leans Exposition, 1885; Richmond, Va.. 1886;
American Institute, New York. 18S0, 1887
and 1888; Boston, 1887 und 1888; World’s
Fair, London, 18S8; ®aris Exposition, 1889,
and the recent “NewY ork Mercury” Contest
of Typewriters, open to nil machines and
operators in the United States and Canada!,
has now been fitted with the Universal

Why does this man stare so ?
is simply listening to the marvelous

cures effected by Dr. Pierce’s Gol<

en Medical Discovery.

The following case illustrates:

duced, pleasing to the taste
ceptable to the stomach, prompt to
Hs action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tbe most
healthy and SCTeeable substances,
its many excellent qualities pom-
mend it to all and Have made H
tbe most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fig* is for mle in 60c
god il bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reuable drugpirt who
may not have it on bend will pro-
cure it promptly fcr any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
•ny substitute.

CALIFORNIA FK SYRUP CO.
8 A II ntAMCiaOO. CAL _ • „

lounvniL kr. hew rot*. H.t .

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OBNTLMBII.
tmotmA m posUl lor Tftlubto tatonaattaa.m m. L. U&JQUHL Brockton, Man*.' JWMfc

THIS IS THB CLASP

oorr*
BRAID.

J
wherever found,

That holds the Roll ,

on which Is wound
The Braid that ie known

the world around.

RK
rrursKB
0BXNW
____ W fnac ialii
Maaa la *• V. S. A. «*»
iM, Mm. Ml (Mr ha** MS

^ECHAMs
PAINLESS. FimdEFFECTUACT)

BW- WORTH A GUINEA A BOX/WN

Fur BILIOUS I NERVOUS UISORDERS
Such om Wind and Pain in tho Stomach, Fullnooo and Swelling after Heaje,

Sleep, Frightful Dreams, and all Ferrous and Trembling Sensations. Sc,
thk fiwt dose will oivi wuif in iwwrj^iwje.

BEECH AW 8 PILLS TAKEN A8 DIRECTED RESTORE FEMALES TO COMPLETE HEALTH.

Fop Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired
Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver, etc.,

r ACT UKE MAGIC, Strengthening tbs 5^. .r^n* lonr^t ̂tbry AC

HEALTH the whole
to the Nervous

tmsmmsmiBssr*

Ca
THE POSITIVE CURE.

ELY BROTHERS, M Win« 8W Hew Tock. Pries 10 <

February 14th, 1880.

World's Dispensary Msdical Associa-
tion. Buffalo, N. Y.t

Sli^^cd^hysiffi phj^d^^mtant
uro tbo Hammond without relearning. The I jJ o^wen t*to ^rfot ed sanitarium and returned
idvantugo ol this will bo recognized when no better. Wo all thought ho was dying with
tho supcrioritieH of tho Hammond aro ^ngunjption, ond only » few weeks of life

.. . -i' * Icit lor him.
commenced •‘Golden Medical DlsCo v-
nnd at tbo same time commenced to

impression, greater durability, greater | racna. Ho has used dowra bottles,

po'-tawilt-v. sroator eaw ot oiwratfim and “j>0“ Sd^ rttolo dTiffi
learning, etc., etc. nn„a9 \ work. It* last such a case as we should
Tho speed of tho Hammond has never I bav0 ugtcne<j to rather suspiciously, but wh«i

bedn reached within twelve per cent. wo see It wo.mmt believe It „ ,

On September 12 Mr Edward J. Manning, ] it has trebled our aalcs of ** Golden MedlosI
Champion Typewriter of tho World, gave u | flUoo
public exhibition to tl.o proas of Chicago
(in tbo ofllce of tho Hammond Company,
198 L i Sullo streot), at which ho wrote, in
tho presence of several hundred prominent
business men, 180 words of memorised mat-
ter per minute on tho Hammond. 1 bis com-

JOHN HACKETT A BON.
Druggists, Roanoke, Ind.

In all bronchial, throat and lung

affections, lingering coughs, spitting

of blood, weak lungs and kindred
ailments, tho “Discovery” effect*

5The Sresdwtbunte"9 ^Tou can lessen^

Burden
±by usingp?o APO U O'4'*
It-isasOlid cake of-scou ring soap
used for cleaning purposes; -

IVhat would you give for a Friend
who -would take half your hard work off your shoulders
and do It without a murmur ? What would you give to
find an aaniatant in your housework that would keep your
floors and walls clean, and your kitchen bright, and yet
never grow ugly over the twitter of hard work ? Sapolto
is just such a friend and can he sought at all grocers*.

PI SOS CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION
APPLY FOR INFORMATION ABOUT

put y has had a standing chid lengo open to
nil •typewriters for the past two years which
U hOll una. ooi d. They make no extra va _____
S&rtSmnX KS2U. VTri!i the moat marvelou. curet
free Catalogue and full particulars fru-
nished on application.
Tho United Htutes Government has just

forwarded check for 87,270 .’<0 for soventy-
flvo Hammond Typewriiors, tho largest
check ever given for writing machines of

ftDy ““tub Hammond Ttpewritb* C<X,
Wosteni Office, 198 La 8allo Street, Chl-

G^ucnd Oftlco ur.d Factory, foot of East
Fifty-second street. Now York City,

r Jit «r.— Information just received t

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS’S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"Bratborongh knowledgs of tbs rstarsl laws
whlc.igov rnlha operatlou* of
union, and by a careml uNMU
properties of wcll-wlocied Coc
provided onr broakfAwt tables
n»v<

__ properly

oodinir- .bQ | o^^ba™S^^^n^y^ecs^laiwl?sdUiwu^
A ^I^in/s'SSl r ^ e 1 JAMES EPP3& CO..nHomao?sUiio Chsmilts.

say noigh.— Boston Gazette.

A rational nrocoedii
army -Vcnowine s News.

three dead. , wmism BsileJ* . Hghed by about November L
Fisher, W. R. Davissnu - . — | - -

Why Convict G.ok Didn’t Elope.
Joliet, III, OoL 2a— William Giek,

and a

— ^^TBerryvlUe. WU.
iBeendlnry Fir* ^ H - Mj ______ __

m(, re lag the barns of Fred ^ ̂ fe convict ’at tbe penitentiary,

ispti jg.-af&g. aattassayrsY***9* Arming citizen’s clothes, became infatuated
hea,d l„?haf. ®t Berryvil ®. Wta, with a j0l|et girl, who seemed to recip*
grft D! S?v destroyed, iovolvlng * l°“ rocate and arrangement were made to
were totally oe flre# were on- elope ^ nlRht Gi0k liecame so

THE POINT.

“A
1”

From a Catholic
bishop down to ^

Poorest of the I

all testify, not only to the

* virtues of

ST. JACOBS OIL,
The Great Remedy For Pain,

but to Its superiority over sll other remedies,
cxprcssd Urns:

It Cures Promptly, Penaaneutly;

s^prpTSsK'wmr' r*lMtrlctcr’
Kit

_ ___ pain-stricken
. no return of tbe
6L Jaooba OU will

Tatfs Pills
To enro coal I veoeos the nsndlrloe nswat
ho more than a pnrgativ*. To ho per-
manent, It maai contain

Tonlo, Alterative and
Cathartlo Properties.

i Tatt’a Pllla pomeaa theao qualities la
aa eminent degree, and

Speedily Restore
to the bowels their nataal peristal tie
motion, so essential to rognlarlty.

Bold ksveryxrhere.

SALVATIUN
IWADfc- j f MAWK
KltLS ALL I’AIN kS (' A nOTTIL'

Dr. Bull's Coufih ByinpcaaghrorOov

If

Tw5TS3o
Mark Is on

Tbe Best

' HiHii.

Coat
In tho world.

THE GREAT

SOUTHWEST
netted #100 to 1900
wnon land that
per acre.

worth 119

WHERE p 1 ̂ forfruUlg!

KSSsSSsi?'*"
USSS-SBiS
Hi nr DC tho summers are oool, the winters
WntHt warm, cyclones unknown and ma-
laria unheard of. . . .V
UfUCDC there Is the best opening In tho
nHCnC world for honest Industry.

To W. P. WHITE,
FMMBfvr TrvOe Uu^tr. A., T. A 8. F. B. R.

Or, UBVBT P. 0BIEB80N,

m.

TWs railway passes through twelve States
and Territories, and having no lands of Its own
to sell has no objoct In advancing the Interests

also, and is thus naturally willing to aid tho
Immiprant as muoh as possible.
V-Xiiu nus rAna^r SM rn

elated over his conquest that he got
l**’ ^ ' drunk and before going went to the

0eiebr.«te « x**" ig.-The color id prison to bid good-bye to some ot his
Richmond* Vs.. Wednesday cele* confidential fellow prisoners. He was

people of this ciqr o ftnniVeM*ry pnt ln tbe »0Utary aver nlgct and on

brated the ,bt emM»oip»ko* Saturday was consigned to the ehoe de-

Our Well Mvshlne# are the meet
,P

jIlOT - __ _______ _

rncbMtosHn^ketdfameter.

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
OHIO.

vv

SiECHILD BIRTHH
-- ifToniO UFOW OOWFI WMUT.

POOS TO M lIoTHBRS'1 MAILED FltV*.

M

make
MODE* I

Oataioguo

fBBBI

IMPQRTAHT NEW DISCOVERY.

“VASELINE”
THE Itston APf«rMl
Mil Soap OUHl Eralaii

A perfectly pure and neutral soap combining
the EMOLlilirr and HEALUfO properties ol
V ABEL IKK. If your druggist does not keep It,

fORWABU lOCtUTS

CHESEBRODgI iilDFACTDRIEG CO.
‘ 24 State Street, NEW YORK.
mWAiu ws FArsaemyilm uetwaa

'fflfflBGe*
^emre AUJ&heumatle Can-

Eidasy_ HervotJiii.es,

^/j^Awasawwigyv • WeeUng ̂ oi

Bsasgsgffiga
•86 Broadway. HBW TOM CITT. _
CANVASSERS S
CHOICE NEW Dnoeo FMBg SHRUBS
VARIETIES Of nUOCd, *ndoth7rNaraory
Stock. Worksra earn BIG FAY weekly. Fine
outfit; work the year round. Bend as reference

rv bsrr
Le Le MAY ft CD-I ST. PAUL, Minn.
ermmnusrartawwTa— m—w.

Btreage Adventure*, Comical i

rSAas rAFsaMvr mmoa

FOR SALE wS

7^

Da. Bgu.’a K*avw» curse
Vltu* P*nec, Slecpleeeaew
dlKJL.ce. BydnurgUri.W W

^5
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Christi»pber Cwlnmbwi wa! the
| sou ot a weaver and also a weaver

of New Eng ! himself. Chunk Lorraine was bred
wUh «>‘.000ia paatry cook. ’ Cervantes was ara kUTtsr, Homer was the

! »« »f » fanner. D^mo.thtno*
to furoUh a tramp for every ahorel

oW Boreas get up ywl bowl

T^rj good Itanuw™ for *ate chc*p.
Inquire of James Carton, Lyndon, or

L. Barton, Uudilla

was

the ton of a cntler. Oliver Crom-
well wai the son of a brew« r. How-

ard was an apprentice to a grocer.

Franklin was a journeyman printer

G!ot« tad mittens at reduced prices »t ami sou of a tullow-chandhr and
foyders 1 . | snap boihr. Daniel Defoe was a

For all kiwis of anil frA go to Geo.
Bbicb.

For fall styles la mflllinery, call on Mrs.

Blaflan Frias right, stock complete.

Edward McDonald, of Alien town. Pi1..

hosier and son of a butcher. Cardi-

nal Wolsey was the son of a butcher.

statuary. Virgil was the eon of a
porter. Horae* was the son ot a

.Ui.bb. 0-™ .be I. -s,jk. Slmkr.pcare the
five months okl and weighs four ounce* 1 # 1 . . ^ .t..L

iisonof a wool-stapler. Milton was
Glazier, the druggist, sells ah pills,

plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

We made a big mistake Adam," saw
Etc, after they had scttcled outside the
garden. “How dear?" “ Wc should ha vt

iosUcd upon haring that matter arbitrat-

ed " .. .•

Nercr pot off until tomorrow what yo*i

the son of a ntoney-scrivner. Pope

was the son of a merchant, llobert

Burns was the sou ot a ploughman

in Ayrshire.

Odds aad E:iis.

Certainly women endure a great
rtouW do UKlv. »try Milter's Kidocy i (0 ̂  bwutiflil_some wom(n.
Liver Regulator, and be convinced that it

is the greatest thing on earth. Sold by

We copy the following from Per-

nin’s Monthly Sleoograpbfr;

Xothing gives us greater pleas-

ure than to help on and note the

success of our student!.* And few
have bad a better record at so early

a stage in their career than Harry

Morton, u boy of 17 years, who came

to Pemin Institute a few mouths
since from Chclsen, a small town in

the interior purt of the Itate. llej

first begun the study of shorthand

by mail, and liter entered h« re for

two ihontbs to work up greater speed.

G. W. TURNBULL,
Solicitor in Pensions,

Increase of Pensions,

Budnes* in that Hoe attended to prompt-
ly, and none but legal fees charged. Ad-
mitted to practice in the Interior Depart-ment. « u5l

Lucian was the son of a maker of learn typewriting, and also to obtain j ^Jjg fi jf

- T II 1-1 -
“PALACE”

Barber Shop A Bath Booms,
— t—tt— r.r:TT A , . 2~tXCXIX3^i.iT.

Ladies baai^cut in the latest style.

J. A. CRAWFORD,
First door south of Chelsea House.

a practical knowledge of the art,
which is made a prominent feature , The Down That Downs ’Em All.

of the Pemin Shorthand School. At ; There's down on the peach on the orchard

the end of the .bore mentioned time, | M |tw m,n.. „

He was taken into the Pemin office There’s “down in the mouth" cf the

us assist.™ t stenographer, doing ei-| „ too*p.
After a j

waves when they

ie men

Glazier, the druggist.

It is reported that a number banters in
this vicinity have been violating the game

law by shouting quail. They should re-
member that a fine of $50 awaits any one

convicted of this crime.

Gloves and mittens at reduced prices at

Snyder's.

For Qower pots go Geo. Blaich.

 Men keep young by continuing to work.

When men retire they have invitctLold age

to come in and take possession.

• Miller's sarsaparilla is guaranteed to

cure all blood and stomach dixeases or

money refunded. Sold by Glazier, the
druggist.

Woolen socks very cheap at Snyder 'a

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 53 to 78c per bottle.

A Kentucky mountaineer who sold his

vote for 50 cents has been fined $ 175 and

disfranchised

If you want a nice hanging lamp call

and see me. Geo. Blaich.

When in need of a good medicine, try

Miller’s Neuropathic Remedies. Sold by

Glazier the druggist.

The whole world’s produce of salt per

annum is 7,300,000 tons. England pro-

duces the most.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi

cincs at 28 to 38c.

For glassware and Crockery go to Geo.

Blaich.

Connecticut is a hind of huckleberries,

and girls there earn to $3 a week pick-
ing them.

Wooleu socks very cheap at Snyder’s.

Twenty million acres of the land of the

United States are held by foreigners.

Glazier, the druggist, has gone crazy j

this week on teas and coffees.

A statistician has estimated that court-

ahips average three tons of coal each. •

Norwich. N. Y., February 13th, 1884.

Miss Flora A. Jones:— I have been an-

noyed with moih patches on my face for a
long time I have used only one bottle of
your “Blush of Roses" and should have
not thought it too rmrch had I paid $3 for

this bottle, considering the benefit I have

received from it. Yours truly. Mrs. New-
ell Carter. “Blush or Roses’’cun be had

of Glazier, the druggist. n5
The following is said to be a literal copy

of the niles- posted on n school house door

up in the north country: “Each pupil is
required to make a bow on entering the
School House of morning, also on leaving
of the School Room of evening. There
shall be no profain language used in
School nor on the ploy ground nor shall,

there there be no plusticking, plnchin,

scrutchin, nor no taggin, nor no uneasy
WbLsperin in School. No pupil will leave

the School house without permission of

the Teacher. No uneasy mnven from
seat to seat No fltin on the road from nor
to School nor Nlck-oamln. Every pupil
over eight years shall be subjec to these,

and the teacher is to make alloweme for
all pupils under eight and enforce the
rules accorden. If any scholar brakes
these rules tha shall be punishcc by swilch-

en."

Some women would rather have
a new bonnet than an edition of the

‘Encyclopedia Britannia/’

Some women lace them*]™ until wl,° httd iust Kn! m‘ re<>u06t fur a
their waists ore so small that voti

cellent work from the start,

brief training here, he became steno- TLcre fi/wMhe^h/p0

grapher to Traugott Schmitt, Whole-

sale Wool Dealer, Detroit. But not

having sufficient work for practice,

and being desirous of further promo-

tion, ha was recoin taded by the Per-

nin Institute to Scotlen A Co., the
millionaire tobacconist of Detroit,

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. Wo represent
companies whose gross usieiammniuL
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

conclude their brains are situated

there..

Some men waste all their intelli-

gence arranging a scarf and then

wonder that the world does not ap-

preciate it.

Some Women think that dowdi-
ness and artistic effect are synon-

tnons and then are supprised that

men call them guys.

stenographer. Mr. Morton was suc-

cessful in obtaining the appointment

although the services of an expert

were culled for, and he is now enjoy-

ing n salary of $ 12.00 a week. His

duties are somewhat arduous, but he

has been found equal to the emergen-

cy, and has, on occasions, turned off

as many as forty letters in two hours,

in addition to copying them. In ad-

dition to being a rapid stenographer

land typewriter, Mr. Morton is very

pull o
There’s "down at the heel" of the men

who slip.
In the strif^ to down the rest. —

There’s “down on the Swar.cc river" song.
And there's “down at the bottom of the
‘1 sea:"

There’s “down on your luck” when things
go wrong.

And there's down in Glazier's Coffee and

Some women will wear an untidy accurate and pai: staking, and his
boot and believe that their fckirt will transcripts are always perfect. He

TJuUUUa Items.

C. II. Hadley made a bastnei trip

to the county scat lust week.-

Bean yields: James McKinder,
8.59 per am; Orrin Bangs, G.GO per
acre.

•

Llewellyn Ch Biker’s broken leg is

mendimr finely and its possessor is

able to lx? around on crotches.

Elmer Barton and Johnnie Budd,

two youthful trnpiwrs, are greatly

elated over catching an old whopper

of a coon.

Mrs. J. Boweu and her sister, .Miss

Nellie Davis, of Mason, visited re-

latives ant! acquaintances here last

Friday and Saturday.

John Davis, the Unadilla hostler,

has disposed of all his agricultural

products and gone to Hubbardstori

to stay during the coming winter.

Bert Hadley made a trip to the
Hadley settlement in Lyndon last

8nmh»y.‘ Whether he went further

and took an ear trumpet along we

do nut know.

8. O. Palmer and family have
moved into llio Kempf house, form-

erly occupied by Mrs. Noting, in-
stead of the Darker borne, yonr
l arre-pnndenk btdng misinformed. ,

hide it; they never made a greater

mistake in tbeir lives.

Some men have their shoulders
puddl'd, hoping to look like athletes,

whereas they simply look like base

imitations of men of weight.

Some men will spend one hour
parting their hair to conceal a bald

spot which nature intends to be seen,

and nature is always a long way
ahead of art.

Some women put rouge on in such

thick layers that the impression is

given that their intention was to

paint the town red and they began

on their cwn faces.

Some men will love a woman even

if she wears her hair on curl papers,

sleeps with cold cream all over her

face, fotgets that three buttons are

gone off her boots, that her gloves

are disreputable and that their frock

needs mending; but these men are
few and far between and are usually

what the darkeys call “ lacking.’’

What kind of stockings do you

wear? I don’t mean in color, for, of

conrse, they arc black, but I mean

in length. The proper caper ia
stockings is to have them just as

long as you possibly can— in fact,
excepting they not being joined

together, they, they are exactly like

tights.. This is something that

sounds very beautiful, and the
average young woman when she
gets them wants to insist upon hav-

ing her sister woman go and do like-

wise. Yon see she does not know

yet what small little imp was woven

in with the silk. When they are
put on she gleefully announces slic

will hold them up by suspenders,
and the first time she goes out to

walk in them she feels so nervous

that the stocking grow nervous like-

jvise, the suspender comes undone,
they slide down.— -that insidious silk,

and she grasps to the woman with
whom she is walk: “They have reach-

ed my knee and will be on the
ground the next thing I know.”
The flitting into a doorway is then

attempted, and the stocking is tied

up until some shop can be reached

where the suspenders can be straight-

ened again, and the wearer of the

^beautiful long stockings may walk
forth feeling like a different woman.

That is to say, she ought to feel this

way, but she does not. She has
gotten nervous, and she managea
her legs as if they were not her own

for fear thara slight mis-step would

cause the hook to break and the

beastly thing to come down again.
Experience has taught that nothing

is reliable but safety-pins— -safety-

pins fastening the stockings to a
l>elt. Everybody has to learn this

•by experience, and if you should
chance to sec a girl looking ns nerv-

ous as possible, and clutching in a
way ttre tipper part of her skirt

posesses nil the qiiulidc .tious that go

to make up a fifat-cL.'.,* enographer.

and we hope his pietr-nt success will

spur him on to renewed efforts for

the future.”

Card cf Thaakj.

The undersigned desire fo ex-
press thanks to their friends and

neighbors for their kind scr\ ices and

sympathy shown them during the

severe affliction through which they

have just passed. They re member

with especial gratitude those who

furnished flowers and the choir that
sang at the funeral.

Mns. Maria llESELscnwrRDf,
and Family.

There’s down on your knees when you
fall in Ibvc, ’ '

’ And “down in the heart” when tht won’t;
There’s "down in prices” wheu Glazier

says Uv,
And down with the man that don’t.

There’s “down in a diving bell," and down
On ilie prickeiy thistle. too;

There’s down on the I min of a lady's gown
And that lady's down on you.

There’s down on the Yankee eagle s breast,
And down on the foreign flae.

If its hoisted over the eagle's nest;
And down w ith the red. red rug.

Glazier's prices went down and some were
down on him.

But the down that downs ’em nil
Is the flttrn ii> ourprutt where we skin
The profits from them ail

See our prices on first page.

Verily, Merrily, More and More,
li Pays to Trade at

Glazier’s Store

The Parlor Barter Shop,

I take great pleasure In announcing to
the citizen? of t'he!-c:i and vicinity that I
have mo' od my barber shop to the old
stand of Frank Shaver, where 1 will be
found nt all times, to wait on nil who may
favor me with u call. Good work and
close attention to- business is my motto.
With this in view, I hope to secure, nt
least, part of your patronage. v!8n51

GEO. EDEE, Plop.

Michigan (Tentrai
11 The Niagara Falla R(rate,,,

Mih MERIDIAN TIMlfc

Passengers Trains on tho Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a*

follows i

GOING WEST.
* Msll Train ................. 11:13 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Expres.. v... .0 19 p. u.

* Jackson Accom ........ \...7:48p. a.

GOING EAST.

* Jackson Accom ............. 5:43 A. m.

t A i lau lie Express ...... . ...... 7:07 a. m.

* Grand Rapids Express ...... 10.81 a. m.

* Mail Train ................. 4:02 r. u

* Dally except Sunday.

f Daily.

Wm. Martin, Agent.

. O. \V. RVggi.ks, General Pansengei
md Ticket Agent. Chlcaco.

a %. — . -v,

SrSZ&Sj!
%™o1JT.'fcio20#&,lS,L&

cm ro imn and suts
nan $10.w to.$75.oo ,

THE 6UUINI
.BURIHISTHAMMML

>r. q/lwHHwu

Cut this picture out, paste it in your

scrap book, there arc more to follow that

will interest you and make you smile.

0 woman! in thine hours of case,

In summer's heat and winter’s freeze,

There's nothing will thy thurst appease,

There’s nothing w ill thy palatq please.

No. not the sweets of honey bees,

Nor ruddy wine upontho lees,

As will a brew of our choice teas.

A Fair Tea at 12| ' cents per pound.

A Good Tea at 25 cents per pound.

A First class Tea 510 cents per pound.

A Fine Tea 10 cents per pound.

A Choice Tea 45 cents per pound.

A best in the world Tea 00 cents per
pound.

Lower— Dried beef only 8c at Glazier’s

H pounds Granulated sugar for $1.00 at
Glazier’s.

We arc offering the best trades in teas
and coffees in the United States.

8 pounds Rolled outs for 25 cents at
Glazier’s.

If jou want a really fancy Japan tea try
Glazier’s best.

Our prices are based on large sales.

GiISWiCk-— fgr 1 flail at

IS SELLING

Epp’s Cocoa, pc r can, 20e

Baker's Chocolate, per pound, -lOt

Best Salmon, 2 cans for 25c

Mackcral, 2 cans for C5c

Kirk's While Russian Soap. C hars for 25c

ExcelMor Starch. 3 pound packets for l?e

Sun Gloss Starch, 1 t-lh packets for 25c
Chocolate drops, per pound, 15c

STATIONERY.

A 8c tablet for 1c

A 5c tablet for 8c

A 10c tablet for
Best ink. per bottle,

Xo ('anTniaiiiK,

Xo Delivery,

' Xo Ilxpennei’

All Goods Warranted

TO. WILKINSON'S,
Cor, Main & Park Sts.,

('helica, - - Michigan,

vSglr
€U) IO THE

NEW STORE
FOR THE

Best Assortment

AND

Lowest Prices. <

Garland Stoves, Beckwith’s Geiiniiu*

Round Oak Stoves, Guns, Horse

Blankets, Rohes, Paints,

Oils, Susli anil

Doors.

\\ e litvo now several second hand

beating etuves to close out cheap.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

! \XY &
ism

No more

' of this.

iS

if she wanted to keep It from falling

down, you can make up your mind

that she has on her first long stock-

ings, and that she is very uncertain

as to how they are going to stay by

r for Salo.

30 thoroughbred Merino Hams.
C. C. Dour, Sharon.

Sul teribe for the Chelsea Herald.

boomingThe coffee and tea trade ia

with Glazier the druggist.

All $1.00 medecines 58 cats to 78 ccuU
at Glazier’s.

Our spice trade is Immense. .

All 75 cent medecines 38 cents to 58
cents at Glazier’s. 

None Ixtter at any price than Glazier’s
20 cent baking powder.

All 50 cent medecines 28 cents to 38 cents
at Glazier h.

°0 rent medecines 18 cents to 28
cents nt Glazier’s.

Vourau.tbcalH.ut rc,,,iy

° ^ « «„u at

m “om"ni‘'“1 '">'!« center.
All 25 cent medecines 12 cehts to 18

cents at Glazier’s.- l° 18

Fiudland, Ohio, May 1st, 1890. F. M.

Boose Bed Clover Co., Detroi; Gentlemen:

I have been using your Fluid Extract of

Red Clover for Consipation, and find it n

truly wonderful medicine, in fact does | THE ‘‘C0LCH ESTER” RUBBER rn
more than you claim for it. I cheerfully fiTrr . 1 ; Kl BBER C0’
recommend It to anyone suffering from «« m&ai
that or kindred complaints.

Yours respectfully, Frederick Luden.

The above Is hut one of many such let-

ters we arc rcceivcing every day. If you
are ailing try Loose’s Extract Red Clover.

If it docs you half as much good as Mr.
Luden, you will be well repaid. If it does

you no good after faithful trial return the

bottle to druggist you purchased of and he

will return your money for such is our in-

stnictions. Only try it la all we ask. For

sale by Glazier the druggist.

Piles, Piles, riles.

Loose’s Rod Clover Pile Remedy, is a

positive spcciflc for all forms ot the disease.

Blind, Bleeding. Itching, Ulcerated, and

Protruding Piles, -Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, ClieTien. illcii.

For Salo.

Twelve registered Merino rami;

also ten Poland Chin* pigs eligible

to record, ami lit for service.

L. B. Lawrence,12 Chelsea, Mich.

Sick HoadAcho,

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure Bick
Headrcbe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c.

per-Box; or fi Boxeirfor $t. For sale by

Verity, merrily, mort and
to trade at

. A

U pay*

GBAZlER’g STORE
•’i

>,i«$
A.

Glazier, the Drugglsl, Chelsea, Midi.

Market!.

Chelsea. Oct. 22. 1890.

ERKVper dozen ................. 17c
Butter, per pound, ................ 14,.

85c

20c

Oa’s, per bushel..

Corn, per bushel. ......... .... ..
Onions, per bushel .......... ^

per Vushel ..............

Apples, per bushel ...... .. flo<

Wheat, per buslid . . . ..........

Beaus, per bushel ............ ^

wiPSS Bncou'fortab,y u«ht-

frum clipping off.

Call for tho ‘•Colch-ftor"

“ADHESIVE COUNTERS.”
ATUbl.Wi. UV

H. S. Holmos & Co. r

Goo. XX. XXcmpf.

Wa. P. Schenk._ CHELSEA,- Mid!. n40

SUBSCRIBE
FQR THE

HERALD, ̂

* iS
srTO
MACKINAC
Summer

Pauci Steamers.
Tours.

_ Low Rates

DmSlTTaMIoB'uNO
•KfEftSffiEST

D** Between
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
SpseUl Boadsy Trip* during July and Aufuak

Pamphlets

E. B. WHITCOMB, Qvn. AarMr

Detroit & Cleveland sttam Nulgitto^o._ OITROIT. MICH. 6

Subscribe for the CiiELhfcA Hkiuld.

GEO. if. ills
The Wonderful

tfYIOLIIMISTtf-
Will Give

TWO GRAND CONCEETS
At the Town Hall, Chelsea,

Friday & Saturday Evenings, Oct. 24th & 25th

Read what the Press and Prominent People says

Mr Oles is a genius on the Ole Bull nnd Paganini order, executing all the wdrl
and woudcrftl harmonic effects peculiar to the Paganini, school.— Cleveland Sundsy

Mr. Geo W. ’Oles Ih comparatively new to our people, but to alter n well known
quotation to suit the circumstances, “he came, he played, he conquered” Th.
audience went into raptures over his execution of the most dilficult studies in bar
monk*. His entrance into popular favor was instantaneous ami compile.— JUirnlie
Herald, Titusville, Pa. ®

There Is that language of genius In his strain! which appeal to the finer sensiblli
ties of every person in his audience. Paganini.’* weird effect** Ole Bull’s soulful
^D H F*d {!C<tll0Jy,,,|j8 ̂mfmouics'seem alike at the command of hkliow,

Mr. Oles has a great future before him. Many of tlie great violinists of tbt
world might well envy this rising young musician. -^Journal, Meadvillc, Pa.

u.*n xv m 1 • . • , • Sturgis. Mich., Oct. 17, 1889.
31 r. Oro. . Oles has just given me one of the greatest musical treats of mylifi

Uia violin playing is Bimply entrancing. I sincerely hope that any friend of mb
wJio may chance to read these lines will not miss the opportunity ol hearing him plr

R. P. Shaw, Pastor Presb’y Church.

From the Musical Faculty of Albion College, Michigan.
We can most heartily recommend Mr. Geo W. Oles ns n musician of moste

cellent talent and ability and one who w ill please not only lovers of the violin, bull
who are in the least interested iu good music. , * ' Prof. C. B SbdQer.

Jennie Worthington.
Mattie A* Reynolds.

Union City, Michigan, Nov 30th, 1889.
To whom It may concern— Mr. Geo. W. Oles was w ith us last evening in a co

cert under the direction of our Young People’s Society. To say that Mr. Oles gai
us complete satisfaction, does not half express it. Ho electrified us. lib like 1
have uevcf heard. J. U. Knodcll, Pastor Cong’l Ihurch.

Don’t Fail to Hear Him.

NOTICE I

HERALD OFFICE

XS5

PREPARED^
TO DO YOUR

PRI(VTI(VG

AND DO IT

Cheaper

Cheapest.

G§E your work done at the

HERALD OFFICE' -• '

mm


